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By NEAL ESTES
Friends of MRS. J. R. SALE 

will be delighted to learn that 
she is improvinc and will pos
sibly be able to return home to 
Stanton in a few days. MRS. 
S.4LE ha.s been a patient in 
HOGAN - .MALONE HOSPI
TAL fur the past two weeks.

Stanton and Martin County 
has always been known as a 
musical appreciation center. 
I sometimes think enough em
phasis has not been placed on 
the talent of those among us 

who have been gifted with good 
voices, musical ability, etc. 
One of the recent newcomers | 
to our community Is except
ionally talented. I refer to ' 
MRS. BILLY REACOR. wife of { 
our county agent, who sings; 
beautifully. Of course, our| 
community has been blessed | 
with lots of native talent b u t' 
I am Just saluting the new
comers here. A not - so - re
cent newcomer, MRS. JACK 
WOODROW, wife of the doc-; 
tor, is another talented per
son. JUUA WOODROW used 
to s i n g  in the Methodist 
Church In Nacogdoches a n d ' 
has appeared in Stanton as; 
the soloist in the First Meth- I 
odist Church. My old newspa
per friend from Nacogdoches, 
VICTOR FAIN, appraised me 
of the fine talent of MRS. 
WOODROW several months 
ago. I

Some executives and former 
Lions Club executives and j 
their wives from Stanton a t - ' 
tended a function sponsored. 
by the Downtown Midland i 
Lions Club Tuesday evening. 
Those attending from here in- { 
rinded: MR. and MRS. CECIL ; 
BRIDGES, MR. and MRS. 
JOHN R017ECHE, MR. a n d ! 
MRS. TOM ED ANGEL, and 
MR. and MRS. JOHN WOOD. 
BRIDGES is a former district 
governor, ROUECHE is secre
tary of the local Lions Club, 
ANGEL is the current presi-1 
dent here and WOOD served 
the club as president last year. | 
MRS. WOOD is the club plan- | 
1st and sweetheart. A member 
of the Stanton group told m e ' 
early Wednesday morning o f : 
a visit with BILL COLLYNS, 
editor of The Reporter-Tele- 1 
gram and an outstanding area i 
Lion. He also mentioned the 
singing of another area Lion, 
DUKE JIM.MERSON. The af
fair was immensely enjoyed by 
those attending.

Congratulations are in order 
for the members of the Stan- | 
ton Independent School DIs-j 
trlct Board for their action In j 
passing a no-smoking rule. 
Smoking In a crowd of people] 
—such as persons witnessing a 
basketball game — can lead to 
serious injury to individuals 
and to the destruction of pro
perty by accidental f i r e .  
Smoking is also offensive to 
an Increasing number of per
sons with the all-out drive 
to control the possible cause 
of cancer now going full blast 
over the country ! might add 
that every true gentleman or 
lady should request permis
sion to smoke in the presence 
of others while a guest—eith
er public or private. Some 
people are positively allergic 
to the swirling smoke from a 
cancer stick or the smothe
ring scent from a lighted ci
gar. Pipe smokers — well, the 
oldtlmers can put their pots 
into operation better In the 
den at home. A pipe smoker 
l.s irenerally a pretty good guy 
but he needs to be segregat
ed when he fires up. And too, 
a nice carpet doesn’t  belong 
under his chair. Ask the wo
men.

County Capon Show Sets Sales Record
Eighty Birds 
Bring $1,695  
A t The A uction

CHAMPIONS —  The grond and reserve champions of t h e 
Copen Show are shown from left to right with Willie Wells 
ond Leslie Butler, their exhibitors. Butler's grand champion 
was described as one of the finest birds ever exhibited here.

CHAMPION TRIOS— The grand and reserve chonnpion trios 
ore shown above. Form left right, Cathy Woodrow, smiles 
at the reserve trio or>d Leslie Butler owned the champion trio. 

AAorsholl Miller, show judge, stonds in the middle.

Cotton 
Show Slight 
Increase

Cotton prices continued to 
dominate the cotton news. A 
slight Increase was noted in 
prices during the week; how
ever, prices were erratic due 
to the varieties of cotton sold 
and the low volume of cot
ton ginned. Medium and lung 
staple cotton showed the lar
gest prices increase and all 
qualities sold freely.

Prices reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
in Abilene, ranged from as 
low as $8.75 per bale above 
the Commodity Credit Cor
poration loan price on high 
grade short staple cotton to 
as much as $75.00 over the 
CCC loan rate on long staple 
cotton.

Middling Light Spotted, 
15/16 cotton which was the 
average grade and staple In 
the short staple cotton gross
ed producers $12.50 to $15 00 
per bale above CCC loan rates 
or about 19.25 cents p e r  
pound. Medium staple cotton 
which generally Included the 
1-1 32 and 1-1 16 staple 
lenghts grossed producers 
$25.00 to $42.50 per bale over 
CCC loan values with the ave
rage Middling 1-1 16 price a t 
29.55 cents per pound. *11101 
average price of Middling, 1-| 
5 33 cotton was 38.50 cents, 
per pound. |

'The volume of samples clas
sed a t the U.S.DA. Cotton i 

(Continued on page 8) |

LARGEST BIRO— Mark Eilond, son of Mr ond Mrs Jomes 
El land, proudly presented the largest copon in the Soturdoy 

show His bird weighed 15 pounds

THE TOP THREE— The top three capons in the heavyweight 
division ore shown with their exhibitors left to right They ore 
Tere Lynn Hozlewood who took third ploce with her bird, 
Willie Wells, second place winr*er, orvd Leslie Butler, first

place winner.

The onnuol Martin County Copon Show wos o big suc
cess this year with some 33 4-H Club nrwmbers exhibiting 
160 birds.

Morsholl Miller, Extension Poultry bpecioiist from Col
lege Station, Texos, judged the show ogoin this yeor ond 
stated that this wos the best group of copons that he hod seen 
in Martin County orvj the quality wos exceptionolly g o o d  
down through the 160 birds.
----------------------------------------1 Leslie Butler, son of Mr.

and Mrs CIurle.s Butler, rak
ed in top honors by exhibiting 
the Grand Champion Single 
and t h e  Grand Champion 
Trio, which sold to Stanton 
Drug and Stanton Chemical 
respectively Willie Wells, son 
of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Wells, 
exhibited the Reserve Cham- 
plon Single Capon, which sold 

Stanton High School offl* to Jim Tom. and CJathy Wood- 
clals have declared a complete row, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
ban on all smoking on t h e  Jack Woodrow, exhibited the 
premises. No exceptions, the r e s e r v e  Champion Trio, 
rule applies to visitors who at- a hlch sold to Fanner Co-op 
atend school activities and to Gm.
the student body and faculty Other placings in the Trio* 
members. are as follows: 3rd, Preston

The Stanton school trustees Springer; 4th, Mindy Haisllp; 
authorized the smoking ban 5th. Patricia’ Haisllp; 6th, 
at a meeting of the board Randy Conner; 7th, Terelyn 
Tuesday evening. ' Hazlewood; 8th, Darrell W’ells;

They cited the danger of gth, Diana Wells; J9th, Ellza- 
flre In a  crowded Indoor bull- | peth Flanagan; 11th, Steve

School Dads 
Declare Ban 
On Smoking

Voters Put Okay On 
Six Texas Amendments

Mahtn Says Congress Wi 
Cut LBJ Money Requests

ding and other sufficient rea
sons to cause the adoption of 
the proposal.

The school board also auth
orized the publication of the 
annual financial statement 
and It appears In this Issue 
of the newspaper.

All six proposals to amend 
the Texas Constitution w on  
approval from the electorate, 
a final^bulatlon by the Tex
as Election Bureau showed 
this week.

First returns Saturday in
dicated one of the amend
ments would not pass but the 
other five had good leads 
from first reports and the 
lagging amendment, number 
one, picked up steam and coa
sted over the victory line with 
the others.

The 91 - year - old Consti
tution has been amended 178. 
times previously. j

The amendment count from 
the 254 coimtles was as fol- j 
lows: I

1. (tonsolldatlng c o u n t y '
funds: For 135,252, ageUnst!
133,998. I

2. Permission for mental

health services: For 166,865, 
against 101,088.

3. Veterans land bonds: For 
159,277, against 131,793.

Park Bonds Okayed
4. Medical and pay aid for 

Injured police officers: For 
177,644, against 93,574.

5. Bonds for improved parks: 
For 147,907, against 121,479.

6. Allow state employees to 
serve on certain boar^ : For 
137,138, against 129,163.

No. 1 was designed to per
mit governments to put all 
their special funds into one 
treasury.

The mental health amend
ment allows counties with 
hospital districts to spend 
money for various purposes. 
It will allow a greater parti
cipation In federal programs.

Two Rebuffs Recalled
The veterans land proposal

—finally passed by the voters 
after two rebuffs previously— 
permits the state to Issue 3200 
million in bonds and thus 
lend the money to veterans to 
buy land at low-interest, long
term conditions.

No. 4, the medical amend
ment allows counties to pay 
hospital bills and continue sa
laries for law officers Injur
ed In the line of duty. It does 
not force such payments, 
however.

No. 5 allows the state to 
issue $75 million In bonds for 
more park land and Improve
ment of present state parks. 
The opponents had talked 
against the amendment, since 
a $1 per car charge could be 
instituted for state parks.

No. 6 permits certain state 
employes to serve In two Jobs.

r y
c
ICE: Back the Optimist 

Club. Attend the Tur
key Shoot Friday, Nov. 
17, from 4 pan. to 8 pjn. 
and on Saturday from 9 
a m. to 8 p jn . One and 
one-half miles aorth- 

s f  Btsatsn .

Businessmen 
Tour Robert 
Lee Project
Approximately 150 persons, 

buslne.ssmen and city officials 
from this area, including six 
from Stanton, toured the site 
of the huge new dam and re
servoir in Coke County Mon
day.

Those attending from Stan
ton included: Mayor Stanley 
Wheeler, James Jones, P. A. 
Berry, Cecil Bridges, a n d  
Woodford Sale.

The water CRMWD was host 
to the trip and the barbecue 
meal which was served at 
noon by the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang.

26 men from Midland went 
along with the Stanton dele
gation. The entire group mak
ing the trip were reportedly 
amazed a t the extenmvenem 

(Continued on page 8)

Stanlon Lions 
Hear Midland

Marlin Well 
Declared

Telephone Man Extender
The Stanton Lions Club was 

In regular meeting Tuesday 
Noon a t Belvue Restaurant, 

]wlth Tom Angel presiding. 
John Roueche led t h e  slng- 

'song, accompanied by sweet- 
' heart Pauline Wood. The 
pledge to the flag was given 
by Glenn O. Oates. Rev. Ric
hard Payne voiced the invo
cation.
I Euell Ferguson, program 
chairman of the month of No
vember, introduced George: 
Bush, an e n g i n e e r  for i 
Southwestern B e l l  Tele-1 
phone Company of Midland,

I who brought a film, "Seconds I  
I for Survival." The film revea- I 
jled the intricate communica-i 
tion system used by the Unit
ed States, as a part of defense J  

((tontlnued on page 8)

John L. Cox of Midland has 
potentlaled No. 1 Tom-Keaton 
as an addition to the Martin 
County sector of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area, 10 miles 
northeast of Stanton.

It pumped at the dally rate 
of 215 barrels of 37-gravlty oil 
plus 11 barrels of water from 
perforations between 8,017 
and 8,160 feet. The pay was 
fractured with 50,000 gallons 
and gas-oil ratio was 655-1.

Wellsite Is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 23, block 35, 
T-l-N, T8tP survey.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Miller 
of Lubbock, visited over the 
week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Long.

Representative George Ma
hon predicted today tha t Con
gress at this session will re
duce the President’s request 
for funds In excess of six bil
lion dollars.

Mahon reported tha t the 
present Congress has devoted 
a great majority of Its time to 
ihe battle of the budget. In 
his capacity as Chairman of 
t h e  House Appropriations 
Committee, Mahon has been 
In the thick of the spending 
battle since the President sub
mitted his budget in January.

iOd Siudenls 
Enrolled In 
Music Program

The band program of the 
Stanton Public Schools, re
cently passed the elusive goal 
of 100 students currently par
ticipating In the Insturmen- 
tal music program.

Increased enrollment at the 
elementary level has been 
largely responsible for the 
added personnel. The estab
lishment of a consistent feed- : 
er program will be a valuable 
contributing factor In the suc
cess of the high school band 
activities of future years.

High school students are 
being offered a separate star
ting class for those who have 
been unable to begin until the 
secondary level.

Band classes are being of
fered outside school hours at 
all grade levels. Percussion 
classes to second year stud
ents, are also being schedul
ed after school, since this ac
tivity is not available a t the 
first year level.

School administrators and 
board members have been a 
big help In providing the nec
essary s u p p ^  and Interest to 
the succcM of the overall pro
gram.

He pointed out that during 
the past two years Congress 
has approved many new and 
expensive programs — too 
many according to Mahon. He 
thinks the present Congress 
deserves credit rather than 
criticism for its decision not 
to embark on extensive addi
tional venture In government 
programs . A number of pro
grams have been renewed and 
some have been expanded, but 
on the whole Mahon feels this 
Congress can be characterized 
as an appropriations Congress.

Appropriations approved by 
the Ckingress this fiscal year 
will be less than were provid
ed last fiscal year. This Is 
good, Mahon indicated, but he 
cautioned that spending will 
be higher than last year. This 
results from the current ex
penditure of large carryover 
funds for the war In Vietnam.

In regard to a possible ad
journment date, Mahon said 
that while the end is appar
ently In sight on money bills, 
the final adjournment date 
Is still unpredictable.

Oook; 13th, Ronnie Mims; 
13th, Charieii Atchison; 14th. 
Gary Hanson; 15th Lsury But
ler, and 16th, Ray Conner.

Placings in the Heavy Wei
ght Singles are as follows: 1st, 
Leslie Butler; Sod. WlUle 
Wells; 3rd, Terelyn Hazle
wood; 4th, Ricky Mims; 5th, 
Larry Butler; 8th, Ronnie 
Mims; 7th Randy Conner. 8th, 
DarreU Wells; 9th, Mindy Hai
sllp; 10th, Carla Welch; 11th, 
Ray Ctonner; 13th. ’Theadore 
Wells; 13th, Dona Wells; 14th, 
Elizabeth rten tgen : 15th, Vlr-

CRMWD Lets 
Cable Conlract 
To DaUas Firm

for 162.000 feet of cable to be ] ^ _
used with a new pipeline sec-' v^'t?**'** iTJ ^ g h t  WeU 
tlon of the Colorado River Single class are as
Municipal Water District ; i"***

Nelson was the lowest bid- i Hadron; 3rd, Larry But- 
der of six firms submitting | 4 t h .  l^nnJe 5th,
bids on the direct burial cable Leslie
which will be laid with the 30 Flanagan;
miles of 33-lnch pipeline frcwi '^**^*'^ Springer; 9th, 
Big Spring to Manln County Elizabeth F l a n ^ j ^ ;  10th. 
pump station early in 1968. It's
proposal of $18,468 compared Wells;
with a high of $26,018. The , Nelda Wells,
cable contains six pair of wire ; In the sale 80 capons were 
and will be used for automatic ' auctioned off for a total of 
controls of pump stations on $1.69500, and an average of 
the line. ; $21.20 per bird. Last year was

No date has been fixed for j the highest sale on record, 
receiving bids on the pipeline, i ’̂ th  an average of $18.47. This 
but Indications are tha t it wlU j was nearly a $3 00 Increase per 
be the latter part of Decern- j Wrd-
ber. I  Ricky Mims donated a ca-

CRMWD Is expected to ask , pon to the auctioneer. Eddie 
for two types of pipe — con-; Owens, Big Spring, for com- 
crete steel cylinder or steel. 1 (Continued on page 8)

County Voters Reject 
Two Local Propositions

Martin County voters Jour
neyed to the polls Saturday 
and placed the stamp of ap
proval on one local issue, the 
first one on the ballot,’ and 
defeated the other two.

The six amendments to the 
Constitution of Texas broke 
even In the county. Three of 
the amendments received ma
jorities and three were turned 
down.

By a vote of 293 to 268, the 
creation and operation of a 
county hospital district was 
approved.

The issue calls for a maxi
mum tax of 30 cents per $100 
assessed valuation to operate 
the district and in the pro

cess outstanding bonds again
st the county - owned Physi
cians Hospital In Stanton will 
be assumed.

A special issue asking per
mission to finance constric
tion of 40 miles of roads in 
Martin County was defeated 
as was a proposal to provide 
funds for a county airport.

’The roads Issue vote was 258 
for and 293 against, while the 
airport proposal vote was 166 
for and 383 against.

In balloting on the propos
ed amendments to the Texas 

, Constitution, Martin County 
.voters approved three and de- 
Ifeated three.

, Amendments approved were 
No. 2, permitting mu»'*''l^'’.'- 

, Itles and other poUUct. u^'dl- 
I visions to finance or opeiute 
mental health services, 268 to 
259; No. 3, extending the Vet- 

'erans Land Porgram, 299 to 
235, a n d  No. 4, authorizing 

] counties to pay law officers 
medical bills, 295 to 247.

Defeated were No.l, allow
ing counties to put all tax re
venues Into one general fund, 

1197 to 327; No. 5, authorizing 
; issuance 0df bonds for state 
jparks, 138 t  o 497, and No. 6, 
allosring agp-eWcRve state of- 
fleen to mcto M other noo- 
‘alscttve offices, U8 to 831.
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T h e  Christian Church had 
Its beginning, following the 
work of Christ, in witnessing; 
and Its continuance and stre
ngth through the centuries 
has been In witnessing

The simple process of tell
ing to others the good nea^s 
that one has heard, and of 
witnessing to the experience 
that one has undergone, has 
been at the heart of all Chris
tian progress.

When Christians cease to 
be witnesses, and the church 
ceases to be a witnessing 
church, pretension has taken 
the place of reality. The spirit 
of Christ Is not there.

“Ye shall be witnesses," 
said Jesus (Acts 1:10); and 
the Apostles became witness
es Indeed.
One can hardly overestimate 

too. the transformation that

took place in the Apostles 
themselves. It was not simply 
that they became humble, and 
unselfish, and filled with the 
spirit of service, where form
erly they had been self-seek
ing and Jealous of power for 
themselves. It was that they 
became men of power, but 
what a different sort of pow
er It was.

“Ye shall receive power, 
said Jesus, “after that the 
Holy Ghost Is come upon you."

With what completeness a 
few men of everyday pursuits 
became transformed into lea- 
ers and world - builders of 
faith, the world has long been 
witnessing.

The apostolic achievement 
goes on and Is repeated wher- 
ever and whenever the apos
tolic conditioiis are fullfllled.

Pbilosopher Wauls To Start 
A Pablic Opinion Poll To 
Off-Set High Cost Of Living

(Editor’s note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm on Mustang 
draw offers us a husiness 
proposition this week which 
we’ll have to decline.)

Martin County 
Outside County

$2.50 a year 
$3 00 a year

The publisher Is not responsible for copy omission, t>T»-i 
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur | 
other than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought to ' 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

HEALTH
and SAFETY TIPS
from the AMERICAS MEDICAL ASi,OClATl0S 

5J5 .V. DEARBORS STREET 
CHICAGO, ILUSOIS 60610

“ Cures”  Persist

Rec/’s Corner
By RED GIBSON

By Coincidence
CoincM cnre p lared  a large 

part in cMabUthing the rq> u i^  
cffcctlveneai of traditional rone- 
d iri in metiical folklore, poinii 
out TOD.W S HEALTH CITDE, 
the .American Molical .Anocia- 
lion’i manual of health informa
tion fur the .AoKtican family.

Wartt. vhich come apparently 
from r  j»here and often diiap- 
pear for no apj-arent reaion. ga\e 
imdcierved rrpuiationt to innu- 
■Krahle remedies «hich happened 
to  be used Just preceding the 
sponianeoua disappearance of a 
wart. The sclf limiiing character 
c f  many diseaict. such aa the 
milder tore throats and colds, also 
caused simple herbe and other 
home methods to gain a curaUve 
reputation which they did not 
merit, the health book myt.

Mete arc the facti about some 
of the common miKoncepiiooi re
garding health—

•  There is no medicine which 
a n  be taken by mouth to dissolve 
gallstones.

•  Heart disease is not neees- 
aarOy a reason foe refusing an op- 
•n tio n  or for being afraid to take 
—euhftin

•  Flowers absorb aomc oxygen, 
b a t the principal reamn they arc 
temered from the kdt room at 
■igbt la bcause they keep better 
la  the open air.

•  Insulin does not rare dia
betes: it substitutes for the insu
lin which the body is unable to 
provide for itself.

•  Fretnature baldness in men is 
not nused by wearing hau; no
body knows what muses it.

a Cancer has not been shown to 
be contagious.

•  It is not important to lie on 
the right side when sleeping to 
keep from interfering with heart 
action; the heart actually is in the 
middle of the chest and not on 
the left side.

•  Fersont ever 40 need not 
avoid strenuous exercise if they 
have been accustomed to it and 
are in good condition.

•  Pemoving a mole will not re
sult in m neer cancer is mote 
likclv to resolt from not having 
it removed if it ought to be.

Southland Paper Co. Opeus 
Mill In Houston Vicinity

A multi-million dollar mill 
that can produce more than 
30 mlle.s of paper an hour 
while Its k ey  operations 
are monitored by closed cir
cuit television has been for
mally opened.

The Southland Paper Co. 
plant 20 miles northeast of 
Houston Includes $5 5 million 
In modern air and water 
control facilities.

Production o f newsprint, 
the principal product, began 
at the mill In August At cap
acity, the facllltlp.s will pro
duce 375 tons of newsprint 
and 300 ton of brown kraft 
paper daily.

It Is Southland’s second 
plant. The Lufkin mill that 
began operations In 1940 was 
the first to make newsprint 
from southern pine tree.s and 
gave southern newspaper pub
lishers a new source of supply 
that freed them from depen
dence on foreign .source.s.

The new Houston mill will 
boost Southland’s total paper 
manufacturing capacity to 
more than 1.600 tons dally.

The mill’s wood supply, like 
tha t for the Lufkin plant. Is 
supplied from foresus of 25 
East Texas countie.s

The facilities Include two 
pulp mills which change wood 
Into Duln and a paoer mUl 
that converts the pulp Into 
paper

A three stage process beac- 
ches the pulp to the desired 
brightness The pulp is fed In
to two paper machines, each 
a block long, and emerges as 
paper a t speeds In excess of 
30 miles an hour 

A 13 - mile, underground 
plp>eline carries treated waste 
water to the Houston Ship 
Channel.

Australians are commencing 
a program to grow annually a 
million tons of grain sorghum 
for shipment to Jap>an Expor
ters there believe they can 
ship the grain at lower prices 
than U S suppliers. Japan 
seems to be trying to diversify 
source.s of Its agricultural im
ports. a large portion of which 
comes from the U S

\NS
Credit Co 

Stanton Sapply Finonca 
1,0 IM - U t t
Mldlsad-onaea Btantan

A n Interstate Commerce 
Commission investlg a 11 o n 
found that the “principal 
cau.se of grade crasslng acci
dents Is the failure of motor
ists to stop or exercise due 
care and caution or to observe 
and comply with existing laws 
and regulations ” Last year, 
1,600 American across the na
tion were killed in collisions 
at rail - highway cras.sings 
Everyone of th®m could have 
been saved If the laws h a d  
been obeyed.

National Wildlife Federa
tion Executive Director ’Thom
as L. Kimball, on an in.spec- 
ton toil- of Cook Inlet. Alas

ka. said he found no evidence 
of i>etroIeum pollution. “I 
•hink the Industry is to be 
-Amnended.” Kimball said. “I 
am convinced the oil compan
ies are using the latest tech- 
nolofy  to prevent water poll
ution ”

Although people In the Jus
tice Department’s antitrust di
vision like to think big. It Is 
Illogical to assume that they 
will be willing to limit them
selves to the breakup of Gen
eral Motors, now under dls-

Indeed, there is evidence 
that, proceeding on the dom
ino thcor>-, t h e tnistbusters 
plan to go do»’n the line and 
work on every company in 
America. And there Is no 
knowm reason why they won’t 
continue on Into the family 
unit. This latter Idea, at first 
repugnant to some, may prove 
to be the most beneficial 
thought to come out of the 
department In a decade.

Tile Justice Department will 
not admit its use of the do
mino technique, but It Is hap
pening. The only trouble Is 
that the department can’t tip 
the head domino, OM. until 
the President gives the go- 
ahead, and the President 
won’t give the go-ahead until 
he makes up his mind about 
the effects the domino game 
will have on the 1966 elect
ions.

The people who want to 
break up General Motors 
want GM to get rid of 40 com
panies It has acquired through 
the years, because the com
panies help OM turn too large 
a profit, which means they 
were acquired Illegally. GM Is 
reluctant.

The antitrust division has 
a lot of good people with no
thing to do but sit around and 
think up such mischief. At 
least one, fortunately, was 
bright enough to carry his 

, trustbusUng ideas on to the 
I family unit.

If they can make OM give 
up Fisher body works, t h e n  
surely they can make our 
family divest Itself of that old 
black and white 1956 model 
heap that barely gets us to 
the office. Surely.

If the government makes 
; us sell It, surely the govern
ment will .see to It that we 
aren’t compelled to take a

Tax Nan Sam
Sez:

Apparently filing a tax re
turn wasn't as bad a task as 
most taxpayers claimed here 
In Northern Texas Slxty-flve 
percent of the taxpayers fil
ing Individual income tax re
turns during 1967 got a ref
und The computer rolled out 
987,000 refund checks amoun
ting to more than $137 mil
lion. Brother, that’s a lot o f ' 
dough!

The good tax folks say that 
they still have several thou- 
.sand refund checks that could 
not be delivered If you have
n't got your refund and hav
en’t heard from it, either you 
made an error, or one of the 

I proce-sslng employees gave the 
j computer the wrong informa- 
I tion, or else you hauled off 
; and moved If you still have 
a refund check coming a n d  
not been notified of problems 
on the refund, sit down and 
write the Internal Revenue 
Service — tell them when you 
filed, what your social secur
ity number Is, and how much 
refund check you are due 
You will probably get y o u r  
check. I

loss, even if tricky tax legis
lation Is involved

It is also likely that a mer
ger Involvitvg our dog and 
one from down the street 
would prove to be a violation 
M  the antitrust laws (we 
never did trust that dog.) The 
merger meant primarily that 
we became our own supplier, 
much like Fl.sher and General 
Motors. Thus we don't have 
to go outside the corporate 
family to buy other dogs.

As a matter of fact, we’re 
sort of willing to sell a few, 
say from one to six. inclusive

General Motors does well 
with its GMC financing plan, 
so the family trustbusters will 
no doubt be worrying about 
,‘such things In their new 
sphere of Influence. Thh is 
fine We are oversupplled with 
creditors right now and will 
be glad to shuck off about 
half of them to the govern
ment or anyone else willing 
to handle them.

The Justice Department Is 
going to fall back on the 
charge that OM’s acquisitions 
were illegal. ThLs may be har
der to prove on the family 
level, although the guy who 
sold us the car did commit a 
lesser form of larceny, and 
the dog that consumate'd the 
merger was indeed trespass
ing. But If the department 
can't find anything illegal 
enough to void these transac
tions, we’ll waive that right.
Now, it shouldn’t  be thought 

that this Is a call of appease
ment, Just because we are wil
ling to throw General Motors 
to the antitrust wolves. Let’s 
face It; If they don’t  get 
those dominoes started soon, 
we'll have to go through an
other winter In that old 
car, for no one will take It 
off our hands If the govern
ment won’t. And the same 
goes for the puppies — Red 
Gibson.

Dear editar:
Why don’t you and me go 

Into the public opinion poll 
business?

I got this Idea last night 
while I was looking over a 
copy of the Da- 
las News w’hl- 

I  ch my d o g  
j dragged Into*I  the yard yes
terday after- 

I noon and left 
I  there un-tom. 
didn’t  like the 
taste of It, I 
guess, although I don’t  know 
why, you ought to see st>me 
of the bones he chews on.

At any rate, over on an 
inside page there was the re
sult of the latest Gallup Poll 
After surveying people clear 
across the nation, the Poll di
scovered that the “most ur
gent problem facing the aver
age man and his family today 
Is money.” Of all family pro
blems. It found, “the high cost 
of living overshadows all oth
er worries of t h e  American 
people today.”

This is the reason you and 
me ought to start o u t  own 
public opinion poll. I could 
have discovered the same re
sults without interviewing a 
single person or using even 
a 5-cent stamp, and If you 
can sell the poll to other news
papers, everything we take In 
will be net profit, and I can 
sure use my part to help meet 
the high cost of living. You 
bought any tractor parts lat
ely? Been to the hospital? 
Re-placed a picture tube? Fed 
a growing boy? Bought any 
dog food?

There are some things a 
man Just knows automatical
ly, and one of them Is that 
regardless of how m u c h  he 
earns, his family Is always one

Jump ahead In needing a lit
tle more. Every time he gets 
into a new income bracket, he 
discovers his family has been 
there for months already.

Another thing about this 
poll we ought to start Is that 
we could use It over and over. 
Not only Is It true tha t the 
average consumer Is In an 
economic squeeze today, he 
was in one yesterday, last 
year, ten years ago, and most 
likely will be In one ten years 
from now. By the time you 
own one car, your family 
needs two, and when you swi
ng that, color television comes 
In and the family next door 
has a speedboat.

Let’s get this poll going. My 
tractor Is missing out and my 
t.v. set Is flickering.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

B.AD WEATHER 
Freezing weather and a den

se fog covered Wales and most 
of England recently a n d  
snarling traffic and causing 
numerlous chain - reaction 
accidents.

' POWERFI I. .AND FIERCE 
Gorillas, largest of the man

like apes,' can bend iron bars 
and will fight fiercely If they 
are cornered or If their fam
ilies are threatened.

Morivn Graham has received a Nazi soldiers arm bond 
on a uniform with swatisko insigna on it. It was sent by S/Sgt. 
Kenneth Casey, son of Mrs. Bill Wilson. He is serving with 
Gen. Potton's army.

--------------- 23 YA ----------------
Copt. Poul Mortin of Comp Barkely, spent the weekend 

visiting his brother, Hubert Mortin, in Stanton.
--------------- 23 YA----------------

Bob Schell is here from Denver, Colo, visiting his dough- 
ter, Mrs. Chester Blockford and Mr. Blackford, ond looking 
after his forming interests.

--------------- 23 YA ----------------
Mercury slipped to 40 degrees and rain storted falling. 

The pretty weather that prevailed up to now for harvest of 
the cotton crop is forced to take a bock seat.

--------------- 23 YA----------------
Mrs. Coots Bentley of Breckenridge, is here visiting with 

Mr ond Mrs T. E. Bentley, parents of Coots. He is serving 
with o hospital corps in Englotvl.

--------------- 23 Y A ---------------
At close of Northwest Conference held in Sweet

water Suivdoy, Rev. Noel Bryant wos oppointed pastor of the 
Methodist Church here. He come to Stanton from Coahoma 
to fill the ur>expired term of Rev Woyne W Cook, who re- 
sigrted to enter the Army os choplom

DISE.ASE rONTINl'ES number of animals slaughter-
_ . , . . , . » ed because of the disease to-Britlans epidemic of hoof 35304 cattle.

and mouth disease Increased j^^cep, pigs and goats. The 
by 23 cases, the Ministry o f , epidemic centered in Shrop- 
Agrlculture reported. The .shire and Cheshire counties.

The snowy owl and the 
hawk owl hunt their prey by , 
day.

! Stephen Girard, one of the 
I chief financiers of the War of 
1812, Is generally regarded as 
the first American mlUton- 
aire.

The last important Indian 
uprising in the United States 
was led by Oeronlmo, great 
Apache chief.

Cadillac Mountain on Mou
nt Desert Lsland, Maine, is the 
highest point of land on the 
Atlantic coast north of Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North Of Court House) 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
106-108 West Third

DOUBLING 
EVERY 
FIVE YEARS!
(Deaths from two ma]oi 
Respiratory Diseisis)

1950 1955 1960 1965
Deaths from two Respiratory 
Diseases (RD)-emphysema 
imd chronic bronchitis-have 
approximately doubled every 
five years since 1950. The 
fig u re s  a re :. 195 0 , 3 ,157. 
deaths; 1955, 5,616; 1960< 
12,426: 1965, 23,432.
Your Christmas Seal contribu- 
tion-a matter of life and breath 
—helps fight the growing 
menace of RD, including 
tuberculosis.
Seurcai Chrontc R»t8>ratory 
PiMaiM Control Progratn, USPHS

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Intrigue Intrege intregue
(Meaning; A  plot; conspiracy.)

H e r ita g e -ffp F a itH ,.;

The governor's mansion, preserved today in all its beauty, was a 
proud addition to a bustling Colonial community. We take pride 
in the port we play os a Full Service Newspaper, helping each 
subscriber in this community with full coverage of all news and 
advertising.

The Stanton Reporter
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UCK 'E M , STICK 'E M . And tkat'i how you luocood 
in beating what jroâ ra 

licking and sticking is Christmas Seals. So sayi Movio Star 
Robert Morse, who is die 1907 National Honorary ChiistBa^ 
Seal Campaign Chairman. Morse, who rote to fame in hoth thn 
Brondway and Sim versions ol *11ow To Succeed In BniiasM 
lyithout Really Trying;** is echoed far his senUments hr hk liro 
daughters, Robin, left; and Andrea, right. Thn gMsT mnlW, 
the fotmer Carole D* Andrea, came down srith b * 
year. She b well on the roed to reeosesy rww, bat I 
Masse farrdly hnows the value o( Sealn—ttay i
tnberculesb and other respiratory dheases.

SmwA
dbagriSu

Rood the Ole Reliable for the Intnat news frena the 
local level, sietlenol, and world newt. Snbscriba new 
for $2.50 in cennty end $3.00 asst a# tlia county.

Serial Cairsdar
LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesday ot noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Eoch Wednesday at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of eoch 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Eoch Mondoy night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Each Thursdoy night.
^AASONIC LODGE —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoy of each 

rrxrnth
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of each month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  Second 

Mondoy night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Bopfist Church —  Second Thursdoy 

of eoch month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesdoy of every 

rrK>nth.
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY  COUNCIL —  First Mondoy of eoch 

month
BETA SIGMA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  First and third Thursday of 

eoch month.
Rho Xi Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
Xi Theta Nu Chapter —  First ond third Thursdays.
Mu Lambda Chpoter —  First and third Thursdoys.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wednesday.
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursday of eoch month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

day of each month ot 7:30 p m.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church each Mondoy ofterrvson.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, O d e  II —  

First Methodist Church each Tuesday morning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First ond third Wednesdoy of 

each month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Doy Saints— First and third Thurs
doys of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Baptist Church— ’ 
eoch Tuesday afternoon ot 4:15 p.m. ,

GA'S, Lenoroh Baptist Church —  Wednesday night at 7:45. |
BROTHERHOOD, Lenoroh Boptist Church —  Fourth Monday 

of each month at 8 p.m.
W YA, Lenoroh Baptist Church— Each Tuesday at 4:15 p.m.
STANTON GARDEN CLUB —  Fourth Tuesday morning of 

each month.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second Monday evening of each month. j
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church —  ^

Mary Stamps Circle —  Third ond fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third and fourth Tues 

day mornings.
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle —  First and second Thurs-, 

day at 9;30 o.m. I
WMS GENERAL MEETING —  All circles, second Tues-! 

day morning of each month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets lost; 

Thursday of each month.
YOUNG WOMEN'S A U XILIARY —  Each Wednesday 

evening at 6:30 p.m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed 

nesday.
LEGION OF AAARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church —  Each 

Monday night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton HD Club —  First and third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First and third Thursdays.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Volley View HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday.
Lokeview HD Club —  First and third Thursday.
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Monday night of each 

month ot City Hall.
CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of each month at 

Cop Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesday night o f ; 

each rtvjnth at Grady School.
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesday of each month at 2 p.m. at the Cap Rock 
Electric auditorium.

m a r t in  c o u n t y  f a r m  b u r e a u  MEETING —  Third, 
Tuesday night of eoch month. |

STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 
Tuesday night of each month. |
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SPECIALS THROUGH THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, And SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 16Hi, I7fh And 18Hi
STANTON THRIFTWAY 

SUPERMARKET

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Tliriflway situ Imperial — Pure Cane 

5 Lb. Bag • • • •

A P R I C O T S
FOOD KING—WHOLE UNPEELED 

Number 2Vi

29c

O X Y D O L
Giant
Box • • 69c

TOHATO JUICE i.0 fl
T o a n  T I S S U E

BLEACH 29'
MABSHMALtOW CBEHE 19c
SHAMPOO SS'
HAHU lO IIO H  y
LIGHTER FLUID <- 19'
CRACKERS 19'

F r e s l a  P r s a d n e e

7"''

*■ y-' ■' t

C A B B A G E
5cW  Fresh Green 

^  Lb. • • •

APPLES RED DELICIOUS
Lb. 19<

ORAHGES GOOD JUICE ORANGE 
.............  5 Lb. Bog 39

B A N A N A S
12V2^Nice Golden 

Lb.

PORK CHOPS
END CU T

Lb. 53c
ARMOUR STARBACON 

LITTLE SIZZLERS HORMEL

Lb.

12 Oz. Pkg.

63<
49<

Steak, Round
(Choice Beei) 
Lb. . • • • • 95c

CEN TER CUT

A LL MEAT
PORK CHOPS 
BOLOGNA
STEAK 
STEAK

PIN-BONE (CHOICE BEEF)

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

69^

49<
7 9 f

69<
CLUB (CHOICE BEEF)

Lb. 79t

Thriftway Grocery
STORE HOURS FOR THRIFTWAY —  7:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA __________________________

\ \

DIAL SK 6-3375
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j  ' Baptist Church Classified Activities
Ads

a n n o u n cem en ts

Big Spring Associatlonal 
YWA quarterly meeting was 
held at Baptist Temple, Big 

— I ^ r ln g , from «:00 to 7:30 p.m,. 
A November 13.

Stanton Breaks Home 
Jinx Against Carver

Special Notices A-2
Xl Theta Nu Chapter Is now 
taking appointments for San
ta to visit your home. Monday 
and Wednesday nights during 
December. Make your appoin
tment early. Special rates for 
parties. Call 756-2147, Grade 
Hanson. l'l-47-ltc
I will be taking AVON Christ
mas orders until Dec 5. Shop 
and save the easy Avon way. 
Mary Tunnell, 207 St Paul or 
call 756-2236 ll-47-3tp

CAKD Of THANKS__________ B
We wish to express our sin
cere thanks for the prayers, 
visits, food, flowers, cards, 
words of consolation, and the' 
many other kindnesses exten
ded us during Che Illness and 
passing of our father and gra
ndfather May Ood richly 
bless each of you.

Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Thrallklll.

Mr and Mrs Earl Caulder, 
and Mr. and Mrs W. E 

Stnbling Jr.
m e r c h a n d is e  k

.\ppllances X-1
Have y o u r  OUTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS p e rs o n q i^  
with monogramlng. We do It 
in all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY and MATCHES STAN
TON DRUO STORK.
PrU A Dec* K*7
For Sale: Appoloosa fUl>’. Pri
ced right Call 456-3460.

11-45-tnc

Members of the Associatlon- 
als Woman's Missionary Union 
Council, led the local YWA 
Leadership Methods Clinic. 
.Association YWA Council Pre
sident, Miss Jane Hod»:es, of 
First Baptist Church, S tant
on, conducted the business 
meeting prior to the indivi
dual conferences.

Miss Pam Faulkner, vice- 
president. from First Baptst 
Church, Big Spring, gave the 
opening meditation, based on 
the YWA song and Watchword 
— Darnel 12:3.

Roll call and minutes were 
given by Miss Carolyn Mont
gomery, secretary, from First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. 
Nominating Commltee Chair
man, Miss Kathy Bryan, of 
Baptist Temple, reported the 
committee's recommendations. 
The report approved by the 
YWA Council, Included Chori
ster, Arlena McCardley, from 
East Fourth Baptist Church; 
Prayer Chairman, Linda Wil
liams. from East Fourth: Mis
sion Acton Chairman. Burma 
McCarta. from Baptist Tem
ple; and Stewardship Chair
man, Kathy Bryan

Refreshments were provid
ed following the cotUerence, 
Baptist Temple t̂ ’MU furnish
ed refreshments, which were 
served by WMU President, Mrs. 
Hershel Martin.

per acre. This is a good farm ” 
Kloven Realty, 267-5593 or 
267-8936. 11-45-tnc

The Stanton Buffaloes won 
their first home game since 
October, 1964, Friday night 
when they defeated the Mid
land Carver Hornets, 33-6, in 
a District 4-AA game.

The Buffaloes have won all 
their games since on the oppo
nents’ gridiron, including two 
In 1965 and one In 1966. The 
Buffs beat O'Donnell, 27-6, 
Oct. 16, 1964, then lost three 
away games and one at home 
to end the season.

Bert Decker, 197-pound full
back. cn»shed the Carver de
fense for 124 >*ards In 17 car-

point kick was wide. ; fumble 63 yards from the goal.
Quarterbcak Allen Wilson Jones hit Brantley with a 49 

got Carver’s only TD In the yard pass to the 1-4 and two 
second period to tie the score.' plays later, Jones went over. I 
Wilson, subbing for regular , ’
Robert Williams, swept around' -̂3® reading on t h e
left end from 17 yards out to clock. Carver was forced to
score. Williams came in for Punt out from lU 20. Tlmo^y 
the conversion. He completed fell dead on the Stanton 46.a pass to end Willie Nathan 
but Nathan was standing out 
of the end zone.

On the first play from scrim
mage, Decker took the hand-

Hou<es For Sale M-4

Household Goods K-2
FOR SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton H-;'- r-. r.
REAL ESTATE M

For Sale. Newly redecorated 
three bedroom home, on pave
ment, just outside of city lim
its with three acres of land. 
Call 756-3653 after five and 
Saturday and Sunday.

9-40-tnc

Farm.. A Ranches M-2 “‘“" f__ _  house, 2 baths, fully carpeted.
For Sa> "Good section, fair fenced, well landscaped, fruit 
Improvements, 125 acre cotton trees, 2 car garage, large utll- 
allotment, 320 acres In cultl- Ity, large kitchen. Call 756- 
vatlon. some minerals, $105.00 3461 Paige Elland. 11-47-tnc

Stanton 33, .Midland Carver 6 
( arvrr Stanton
13 First Downs 16
189 Yards ushlng 214
51 Yards Passing 194
5-8 Passes Comp. 9-18
2 Interceptions By 1
45 Yards Return Int 3 
3-32 Punts - Avg 1-40
5-104 Yds. Return Kick. 2-60 
0 Yds. Ret. Punts 11
11-81 Penalties-Yards 7-70
2 Fumbles Lost 4

Scoring
Midland Carver • 6 •  6—  6 
Stanton 6 8 6 19—33

Stanton — Dennis Brantley 
(37 pass from David Jones, 
(kick fall,) Carver — A. Wllon 
(17 run, pass fall); Stanton— 
Bert Decker (2 run. Decker 
run PAT): Stanton — David 
.Avery (13 pass from Jones, 
pass fall); Stanton — Jones (8 
run, Jack Madison kick); 
Stanton — Decker (54 run. 
kick fall.)

rles and two touchdowns for 
the homecoming victory. Dec
ker -scored one on a two-yard 
plunge and then galloped 54 
yards with a minute and 
a half left in the game for an
other.

Dennis Brantley, a 151-pou
nd halfback, put Stanton on 
the scoreboard first In the In
itial frame by catching a 37- 
yard pass thrown by quarter
back David Jones. Jones plac
ed the ball over the rightshou- 
Ider of Brantley on the five, 
and Brantley sped over t h e  
goal line easily. The extra

Decker’s two-yard TD plun- and crashed through the 
ge came a few minutes l a t e r » n d  c a r r t^  h i s  
after Johnny McMeaits I n t e r - 1 f r a m e  all the way 
cepted a William pass a t the j Paydlrt 54 yards away.
19. 81 yards from paydirt. The I  Oscar Howard was Carver’s 
drive down to the was t w o ' big gun. racking up 139 yards 
highlighted with a 23-yd. pass In 24 carries. The Hornets had 
from Jones to end Steve Stall- a drive which started on their 
Ings, a 13-yarder with the own 10 stopped a t the Buffalo 
same combo, and al9-yard run nine in the first period, 
by Decker. | The win gave Stanton a sea-

Davld Avery caught a 13- 'son record of 4-6 and a dls- 
yard touchdown pass from trict one of 3-3, while Carver 
Jones to start the three-touch- Is 3-5-1 and 2-4. I t was the 
do«'n fourth period for S tan -; first time the two schools have 
ton. The Buffs started a drive played each other.
In their own 45. In other 4-AA games, un-

Jones scored on an eight- beaten Denver Cltly, 8-0, sla- 
yard run three minutes later ughtered Frenshlp, 73-0, and 
after Jones fell on a Carver Morton blanked Post, 14-0.

Carson Levels Blast 
At TV Commercials

Johnston 
Riles Held b  
Calilomia

Clayton Olvls Johnston, age 
50, of Riverside, California, 
died Nov. 12, at his home of 
a heart condition. He had 
made his home In Riverside 
for the past 24 years, and is 
survived by his wife, a n d  
three children, Barbara, Ron
nie. and Beverly, and five 
great-grandchildren, has par
ents, two sisters, and a broth
er, and an aunt, Mrs. George 
Shelburne of Stanton.

Mrs. Johnston is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Alta Henson, and 
the sister of Dwaln Heitson, 
Leman Henson, Mrs. Bob Cos- 
ty, and Mrs. Mason Coggin, all 
of Stanton.

Texas Lions Camp 
For Crippled Children

*’I ’m sick, sick, sick of stom
ach acids going drip, drip, 
drip,” says late-night televi
sion king Johnny Carson.

“And 1 go up the wall every 
time I catch that commercial 
with the kids bragging about 
2 per cent fewer cavities," he 
adds.
“Television advertising can t 

be avoided," Carson says in 
the current Issue of Playboy 
magazine, "but it could be a 
lot more honest and more pal
atable.”

Carson says "there's too 
much junk on the air," and 
TV commercials are a big part 
of It.

"My gripe with commercials 
Ls that so many irrlatate me 
with their haranguing and 
.shouting and overselling, and 
I think .some commercials vio

late good taste," he said in an 
interview.

“I would love to see believ
able soap ads, like: "This soap 
won’t get you a girl friend, 
boy friend, wife or husband — 
but It’ll get you pretty clean."

"I really think tha t would 
sell tralnloads of soap," Car- 
son said.

"The advertising agencies 
should be called to task when 
they make phony claims and 
violate good ,„ste and when 
they overemphasize sex and 
social-acceptance pitches and 
status and snob pitches.” Car- 
son added.

Cancer Society 
Net November 6

The Martin County Unit of 
the American Cancer Socie
ty. met at Cap Rock Monday 
night, November 6, for a reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. P. M. Bristow, presi
dent, presided. She lntix)duced 
Joe Keyser of Midland, who 
reported on the state meeting 
in Houston.

William Whitts, district exe
cutive director, also spoke.

Dr. Martha Madsen of Mid
land. was the speaker for the 
meeting. She illustrated her 
speech with slides.

The next regular meeting 
will be held December 4. Ever
yone Is welcome, and urged to 
attend these meetings.

Members of Lions Clubs 
throughout Texas this month 
are patislng to pay recogni
tion to their camp for crip
pled children, which has giv
en over ten thousand handi
capped youngsters a new di
mension of freedom since It 
was opened In 1953.

The camp, located a t Kerr- 
vHle In the Hill Country of 
Central Texas, Is free to crip
pled, blind, deaf or mute chil
dren of Texas from the ages 
of seven through sixteen. The 
17 permanent buildings and 
other Improvements dotting 
the 540 hlll-slde acres repre
sent an Investment of more 
than $700,000.

At the camp, these young-

I sters who have been denied a 
{normal childhood through no 
I fault of their own, learn to 
I shed their shyness Imposed 
by their handicaps. By mutual 
association with other handi
capped children and by sklll- 

, full and gentle coiuuellng, 
these youngster have found 
the freedom to grow, mentally 
and spiritually, into useful 
citizens of tomorrow.

While the Lions are paying 
tribute to their camp, we 
would like to pay tribute to 
the Lions and their friends 
who have supported this great 
venture of the heart. We know 
a man never stands so straight 
as when he stoops to help a 
crippled child.

HD Club News FFA Club News

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. North 
are among the deer hunters 
from Stanton, trying the ter
ritory around Mason.

Hospital
Notes

rhvsicians Hospital And 
Clinic

Patients admitted Nov.
6 Through Nov. 12:
Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce, Mrs. 

Vlolett Cox and baby, Mrs. 
Espcrnza Garza and baby, 
Norman Klink, Randy Nich
ols, Mrs. Luisa Wells. Mrs. 
Mary Steward. Mrs. Lillie Har
den, and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Whitman and baby.

I  Mrs. Mildred Elland, county 
home demonstration agent,

I  brought the program on "Se
lections and Care of Linens.” 
a t the Thursday meeting of 
the Koffee Kup Klub.

Mrs. Delbert Hopper served 
as hostess, and roll coll was 
answered with, “A Tradition 

I My Family Keeps at Thanks- I giving.”
Reports were given by spe- 

;clal committees, and It was 
decided that Mrs. R. P. Odom 
and Mrs. John Webb. Jr., will 

. give the demonstration for 
'our "Helping Hand Project”

Plairs were made to give our 
husbands a Christmas party 
December 9. at the home of 
Mrs Bob Cox, December 14 
will be our club Christmas pa
rty and luncheon.
I Those present were Mrs. 
{ B i l l y  Morroa’, Mrs. Tom 
'Johnson, Mrs Nolan Slmpson, 
Mrs. Delbert Hopper, Mrs. R. 
P. Odom. Mrs ^ b  Cox, Mrs 
Howard Tucker, Mrs. Roger 
Fleckensten, Mrs. Herman La
nder, Jr., Mrs Jackie Thoma
son, Mrs. John Webb. Jr., Mrs. 
Bobby Owen, and two guests, 
Mrs. Harry HalsUp, and Mrs 
James Elland.

The Stanton FFA Chapter 
' will enter s lx leadership 
teams In district competition 

I a t Midland High School Thur- 
jsday afternoon, November 16.
' Teams entered are; Junior 
; and Senior Ckinductlng (Par
liamentary Procedure Skills);

I Junior and Senior Farm Skills, 
(Teams d e m o n s t r a t i n g  
a skill); FFA Quiz Team, and 
Farm Radio Broadcasting.

Some 28 boys from the local 
chapter will enter this con
test. First place winners in 
each contest will compete at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege on Saturday, November 
18.

In addition to the leader
ship contest, there will be a 
district banquet on Thursday 
night, a t which time award of 
winning banners will be made, 
and a district sweetheart se
lected. Miss Pug Deavanport 
Is the Stanton FFA chapter 
Sweetheart for 1967-68 school 
year.

Trade at home and save!

The 1943 Green Bay Pack-; 
ers of the National Football 
Leagues Intercepted 42 passes,' 
as league record for one sea
son.

Spell Quiz
Correct Answer is: 

Infrique

Stanton Independent School District
Stanton, Texas

Statements of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
For the Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1967

1 OPERATING FUND Food Student
Stote ft County Local Trans- Service Activity

Avoiloble Mointcnonce portotion Fund Fund
Opening Cash Bolonce September 1, 1966

Comment A $(1,663 50) $ 2,538 13 $ — 0— $ 2,697.29 S 3,775 68

11.

RECEIPTS.
10 Local Sources ............................................................ s $168,663 53 s $25,411.73 $23,827.40
20 County Sources ................................................... 302 19
30 State Sources ... .................................................... 131,776 78 

43 00
12,825 00 4,006 63

k 40 Federal Sources ........................................................
50 Sole of Bonds ..........................................................
60 Loons .......................................................................

70,403 22

22,820 00 
225 00 

8 077 04k
70 Sole of Property......... ...................................... 1,83500  

413 1680 Incoming Transfers ............................................
t 85 Interfund Tronsfers '
I Returned Checks ...................................... 5 001 Investments Sold ..........................

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS $70,705 41 $331,630 35 $15,073 16 $29,418.36 $23,827 40

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE $69,041 91 $334,168 48 $15,073 16 $32,115.65 $27,603.08

DISBURSEMENTS:
Budgetary Disbursements ...........................................
Retirement of Current Loons ...............................

$69,028 56 $326,532 95 $15,035 43 $ $

>r
4

Food Service Fund .....
Student Activity Fund 
Athletic Fund 
Interfund Transfers $1,966 82

31,933.47
23,887 69

Building
Fund

$ 7,362 73

Infomst ft 
Sinking Othnr

$ —0—

$ 7,362.73

$ 7,362 73

Investments Purchased 
inventory Purchases 
Prior Year Poyables Liquidated—

Comment B .

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS

Closing Cosh Balance, August 31, 1967 
Less: Accounts Payoble, August 31, 1967

Unencumbered Cosh BalorKe, August 31, 1967 
Unencumbered Cosh Bolonce, August 31, 1967 
Add. Temporary Investments and 

Time Deposits, Bolances of 
August 31, 1967 ..........................................

Unencumbered Fund Bolonce, August 31, 1967

4,365 40

$69,028 56

$ 13,35

13 35

$332,865 17

$ 1,303 31
2,747 79

$ (1,444 48)

$15,035 43

37 73 
68 64

(30 91)

$31,933.47

$ 182.18

$ 18218

$23,887.69

$ 3,715 39

$ 3,715.39

$ 7,362.73

13 35 $ (1,444.48) S (30.91) $ 18218 $ 3,715 39

Fund
$12,235.86

Funds
$ 90.10

TOTALS
$ 27,036 29

$53,175.13 $ 7,225 45 

13,835.70

$278,323.24 
302 19 

162,444.11 
70,44622

31,641.99

1,966.82

22,820 00 
2,060.00 
8,490.20 
1,966 82 

5.00 
31,641.99

$84,817.12 $23,027.97 $578,499.77

$97,052.98 $23,118.07 $605,53606

$57,735.99 $15,714 08 $491,409.74

31,641.99

6,836.29

31,933 47 
23,887 69 

6,836 29 
1,966 82 

31,641.99

4,365.40

$89,377.98 $22,550 37 $592,041.40

$ 7,675 00 $ 567.70 
1,449.35

$ 13,494.66 
4,265.78

$ 7,675.00

w

$ (881.65) $ 9,228.88

’**$'7,675.00 $ (881.65) $ 9,228 88



Farm Programs Said To Be ’On Way Out’
The president of the Texas | other business and professlon- 

Parm Bureau declared In Aus- | al men. 
tin this week that federal j xhe Farm Bureau, said De
farm programs are on the way i  Vaney. will be a voice of the

I  farm family.
C. H. DeVaney of Waco,' “Because we now are a mln- 

made the statement in an ad- | orlty and always will be, per-
dress to the Farm Bureau’s 
convention In the Terrace 
Convention Center In the st
ate capltol.

DeVaney, In a sweeping 
.speech, also commented that:

—"rhe world will depend 
more on the American farm
er.

—Pampers will become more 
of a minority.

—Agriculture will become a 
more respected profession.

—The Farm Bureau will be
come the voice of agriculture.

"Farm programs as we have 
known them are on their way 
out,” DeVaney said. “The sup
ply and people control pro-

haps to a l-to-5 ratio, the or- 
I ganlzatlon must learn to sur- 
I  vlve In this environment, 
j “Farmers will find an orga- 
I nlzation must learn to survive 
I in this environment.

“Farmers will find an orga- 
; nlzed way to support candl- 
! reau philosophies. This sup
port will be money and man- 

, power.”
However^ DeVaney was less 

I .han enthillastlc over the pro
spects for farmer bargaining 
power, and Issue which the 
Farm Bureau views with a 
suspicious eye.

many complex and controver- 
slal matters. And I want to as-

Better Books 
Really Mean 
Better Children

The Farm Bureau, with a ! ey said, “has been Involved In 
membership of more than 
105,000 Texas families. Is a I 
“living, growing, dynamic or-: 
ganlzatlon” which will p ro -' 
vide for the growth of agrlcul- i 
ture In the state, DeVaney | 
pledged. 1

DeVaney said the American 
farmer is prepared and w ill-; 
ing to feed the world If he can 
do so a t a profit. “We are In 
the midst of an agricultural 
revolution,” he said. "Since 
1950, crop production In the 
U. S. has increased 30 per 
cent. Livestock production Is 
up 20 per cent per breeding 
unit. Output per man is up 85 
per cent. One American farm
er can feed 39 people.” '

The basic reason behind his

Caased Flowl
Rebels beselging Kalfeng, 

' Chlrra, In 1042, destroyed the 
sure you of this: Your organl-1 city’s seawall, causing a flood
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sat Ion has never been afraid 
of a fight at any time.” I

that drowned an estimated 
300,000 inhabitants

Canada’s Northwest Moun
ted Police staged a 1,000-mile | 
march along the United Sta
tes border In 1874 In a show! 
of force against the outlaws

of the American Wild West.

It has been estimated tha t 
the moon weighs 81 billion 
billion tons.

C ap o n Show Photographs
upWhen children grow 

with books, books become their 
friends, and important to 
them.

Parents can’t begin too ear
ly to think about books for 
the children. A one - year- 
old child delights In recogniz
ing familiar things in books.

This week. National Child
ren’s Book Week, presents a 

ability to produce is the effl- good time to begin, suggests
DeVaney said that whether >*̂ *̂ *̂ 7 family type of Jennie Kltching, extension

collective bargaining means
grams in agriculture have fe- i labor unions or government 
led. Crops under tight gov-1 Involvement, "In eltlier case 
ernment controls are sick, they (farmers) would lose the 
Those commodities that are right to make decisions In 
operating In the free market | their own operations and the 
are healthy.” i  right to be rewarded In accor-

'The bureau’s president, how- ' dance with their own ability, 
ever, forecast a bright future j “Farmers will have to de
fer agriculture, while quoting ride. Individually, whether or 
an "obvious fact for tomor- | not this Is too dear a price to
row” that the farmer will be
come more of a minority.

In 1950, he said, one person 
in six lived and worked on the 
land In 1960, this was one in 
12. He said that by 1970, it 
may be one In 24. The ratio 
could be as great as one In 50 
In the future, DeVaney pre
dicted.

pay for some degree of econ- 
I omic security.”

DeVaney said any decision 
the government might make 
on the farm front would be 
due to political pressure, “and 
I don’t believe we are naive 
enough to believe the politi
cians could set a farm price 

: heartily endorsed by both far-
But because of his higher mens and consumers, 

education know-how, capital "Politics Is a game of ntim- 
Investment and Income, the bers. And we are outnumbered 
farmer is taking his place w ith ' by more than 10-to-one.”

operation on the farm, he 
said, based on an economy 
that rewards a family for 
producing for market demand 
In a market-price system.

•"There are those who would 
change this system a n d  re
place it with one In which pro
duction rights are rationed, [ activities 
prices are administered, and | joys, 
where farmers would be d e - ' 
pendent upon the public trea
sury for a substantial part of 
their Income,” he warned.

“For instance. In 1966 cot
ton producers received $38.60 
In direct government paym
ents out of each $100 gross in
come. the projected figure for 
1967 Is $47 out of each $100.

"Now we’d better take a 
long look at this one before 
we buy it lock, stock and bar
rel.”

The Farm Bureau, DeVan-

famlly life education special 
1st at Texas A&M.

I
Selection of books for pre

schoolers depends on th e ir, 
age. For example two and 
three year olds need clear, SHOW IIRDS— The picture above g..es the v ewer a gl.mpse

the birds were sold at o..ctionhe knows and en-:
LIGHTWEIGHTS-—The ten best lightweight copons entered 

in the annual exposition are shown obove

w lfh Rowan Cr Martin, jeflerson Airplane, BobMc Gentry.
Special Oueet Stare: Sergio MendeelTBrasU *44 

In color, on NBC-TV, November N, 7JS«M 1ST; 4J67-JS CST

k/M/fmifyGiff 
RCA VICTOR 
Hstd COLOR TV

FIRST

-.1T V 7 T W n  A l  M ,

t n

Wt̂ iniaznig
.-AutomaticH n^  (AFT)
: RCA'VIctoPs bfighiost eblor'tvtr-Super 
1 Bright Hl-Uto Picture Tube delivers 38% 

’more highlight brightness then previous 
tubes. And to Insure the beat possible pie* 

I ture every tlmo-outomatlo fine tuning on 
^ b ^ V H F e n d U H fl^ ^ ;^  ^

Merry Mu  ̂Makar!

Portable Stereo

TkcALMA MATia McMVJfsr

Speakers Swing Out 
( Ij^ e r  Swings Down

Ultre-sllm, uttrablm RCA VIelor *’Swlnt> 
,nno** cabinet Pour V  epeakers. Studio* 
inetle autometigAnonuol A^pood ehanger. 
Diamond atylue. Separate base, treble, 
stereo balance and oemDensatsd loudnaas 
controls. Solid State Gewtt peak power 
amplifier. ' ^

BIG-SCREEN TVVALUE!

ir® 'f
nuannnmiiAHE |

nmivKin

7 ynM flMMM
^g>»<ne,aet»e.SASim n ^

New VIstaW aAdklld S M  UHP tuners 
plus 20,000wolt ehasala Cdaalgn average) 
■forcriapkclearpictufea. BIf 

. V  oval duocone speaker. ^

( f .

RCA VICTOR Clock Radio

D

Vht NCWSCASTtR M0<l*l RJD3S
Space-saving deluxe RCAVIctorclock radio 
with Illuminated “Ck>lden Glow” clock dial. 
Drowse Alarm. Slesp Switch.

' t r  A

‘ " I  *
• FUN FOA '
EVERYONE
Two-wiy comMileitor 
sknds and rsesNsi nss- 
Mgsi Shwildsr strip for 

' satycanylnf.Bittsrlsssnd 
ssrphens ladedsd.

TtMMOWnMMI •MW mm
RUSTBD NAMI IN ILICTRONICS

Stanton Ebdtic

At this age he begltu to 
I  gain a liking for literature 
Mias Kltching says, and stor- 
lela should have good plots 
and reasonable characters.

Four and five year olda are 
becoming Increasingly Imagl- 
tmtive and curious about the 
world around them. Their at- 

I tentlon span lengthens from 
about 15 minutes and their 
vocabulary is Increasing.

Thus the book can be long- 
er and the story more compli
cated with special Interest In 
adventure, animals a n d  na
ture stories; stories about ac
tivities like his own and those 
of people he knows; stories 
about transportation; a n d  
books about the way things 
work, Miss Kltching says.

For all preschoolers, books 
should be of good paper and 
strong binding. Colors should 
be clear. Intense and pleas
ing.

Books Influence a school- 
age youngster and are impor- 

. tant to him. From kindergar
ten to adolscence a child’s 
taste and interests maturg 
and become more defined.

Books for school youngsters, 
says Mi.ss Kltching, .should 
meet this criteria adapted 
from the Child Association of 
America; sincerity, authentl- 

I city, credibility, emotional Im
pact, good and effective wrlt- 

; ing style, reader interest and 
age suitability.

THE BIG ONES -This photo shows the "top ten" m trios ex- HEAVY BIRDS— The copons shown above ore the 15 heoviest 
hibited m the show birds in the show Their owners stond behind

I IS  N. ST. s m s STANTON. TIXAS

Narketing 
Specials For 
November

Ouldoers In 
Texas

There Is a food problem for 
wildlife Just as there Is for
hum.ins.

Perhaps the most serious 
rlaht now is providing food 
for deer. Their population Is 
increa.sing

Despite very liberal laws, 
hunters haven’t been able to 
do much about reducing the 
herd

Larce areas of Texas which 
normally support both live
stock and wildlife have had 
but little rain. Drouth has af
fected them. In agricultural 
areas, there has been heavy 
spring depredation and it is 
likely to get worse as the hot. 
dry weather continues. ’This 
fall it may be serious.

Texas’ Parks and Wildlife 
Department now Is looking for 
some practical plant that can 
be used to Increase or supple
ment deer food supplies.

Dan Lay, one of the top 
biologists operating in East

CII.VRGF.R III. the most aerodynamic car ever conceived and built by Dodge te an 
experimental tw<»-*icater only 43 inchea high, 184 inches kmg. and 7S InchM wide. 
Features include Jet-nircraft-type canopy, awing-away atecring wheeL elevating 
bucket seats, spoiler-type air brake Rapa. Twin hood acoopa aopplement air enter
ing engine rom|iartment through grille. Side acoope ram coi^ng to rear hrakea.

Do you have “November- 
Itls” with actlvtles to attend,
mending to do and don’t for- ___ ^__ __ _ ___
get meals to plan? Quick ; ypxas, has been on the search 
and tasty meals are a must such a plant for several 
for this season reminds Owe- years. Deer population has In- 
ndolyn Clyatt, extension con- , creased materially In the pln- 
sumer marketing specialist ey woods country, but at the
with Texas A&M University. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fryers are featured by many , 
markets due to a plentiful | 
supply. ’Turkey offerings are | 
more than adquate and th e . 
large size birds have very at- j 
tractive price tags. !

Pork prices are a bit lower 
and good values found on Bos-. 
ton butt roasts, shoulder ste
aks, hams, picnics, bacon, and 
sausage.

Beef specials are scattered 
— mainly chuck roasts an d , 
steaks, round steaks, and . 
beef liver. i at ’Tyler, Texas, beginning at 9

’The most attractive fresh a m., will feature a symposium 
vegetable choices are the sta- i and demonstration In packag- 
ple Items: cabbage, hard shell: Ing and labeling; a panel on 
squash, sweet potatoes, car- shopping for credit, and a lec- 
rots. dry yellow onions, pota-' ture on health and safety in

First 4 Stale 
Conference 
Opens Today

.same time, considerable land 
has been utllllzed for other 
purposes For Instance, two 
major lakes already there and 
another one under construc
tion have wiped out something 
like a quarter of a million 
acres of deer range.

Right now Lay is experi
menting with raupon, dwarf 
liveoak and Japanese honey
suckle. In the last four years 
he has researrhed more than 
20 species browse plants. He 
has found that a raupon or- 
rhard. properly managed, will 
yield a ton of excellent browse 
per acre. Production of Japa
nese honeysuckle can exceed 
that figure.

Yaupon Is an evergreen of 
the holly family It Is a 
branched shrub, with white- 
cluster blossoms that produce 
small berries, also good as 
bird food. It growth, how
ever, Is slow.

Japanese honeysuckle has a ranchers, 
vigorous, twining, woody vine.

’The first regional consumer 
conference In the southwest 
opens November 16, or orien
tate and motivate an expec
ted 500 people.

The four - state gathering with long-petal flowers. Deer
are particularly fond of this 
plant as a food.

Both plants are fine for 
East Texas, where there Is 
abundant rainfall. But In the

ford to feed and rare for the 
wildlife as it should be.

Wildlife comeback has been 
startling In some areas.

For instance, wild turkey 
are said to be practically u k -  
tng over southern Coleman 
County A dozen years ago It 
was impossible to find a 
turkey In the area. Some were 
transplanted there. ’They have 
good timber for nesting along 
the Colorado river bank and 
In other smaller stream beds. 
And there Is room for them 
to range with a lot of native 
food.

Other food testing experi
ments also are being carried 
out in other ecological areas 
of the state. Clubs and land- 
owners can cooperate with the 
game department In this plan
ning.

No doubt about It—Increas
ing wildlife population can 
mean a money crop to farmers

Mr. J Edgar Hoover, direc
tor of the Federal Bureau of 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, says; “ . . militant agit
ators. hatemongers, and pub
licity - seeking rabble rousers 
who incite riots have no fear 
of overexposure They know 
that television, radio, and fro
nt-page news storeis are the 
best and quickest means of 
getting their views before the 
public. Thus, they seek atten
tion from the news media. In 
riot reporting, objectivity and 
balance, always key factors of 
responsible Journalism, help 
expose distortion and reduce 
the special treatment of those 
who advocate violence. Strict 
adherence to high Journalistic 
principles Is a valuable public 
service In matters afecting 
public safety”

Little - know Jungle covers 
three-fifths of the area of 
Peru.

Tradr at home and save!

The national flower of Fin
land Is the Illy of the valley, 
selected by popular referen
dum in 1966.

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year!

toes, as well as mustard, col- 
lards, and turnip lops. Head 
lettuce Is reasonably priced. 
Cauliflower, broccoli, brusse- 
Is sprouts corn, and snap 
beans, are other vegetables to 
consider. Dry split peas are a 
real economy to remember.

Apples and oranges by-the- 
bag are the more economical 
citrus offerings. Grapes, ban-

Edwards Plateau and the 
consumer goods and services. Trans-Pecos area, deer bro- 

Each topic Is developed by jj another problem. Fortu- 
recognlzed authorities In the nately, many of the landown-
flelds. The director of field ers, particularly tho.se who
operations of the President’s jeasc .shooting privileges, are 
Committee on Cemsumer In- ■ willing to feed their deer as

they do livestockterests, Howard Frazier, will 
dlscu.ss “Consumer Outlook,” 
at the noon luncheon.

The conference hopes to 
fill the growing need consum-

anas and limited supplies of ers have for reliable Informa-
Texas grown grapefruit a r e  
also available.

The Great Salt Lake Is eig
ht time saltier than the sea 
and 30 times saltier than body 
fluids.

tion about costs of credit, as 
well as costs, content and qua
lity of the products they buy, 
said MI.SS Vera Adams, Smith 
County Extension home eco- 
omlcs agent.

Consumers must work to

Some even 
go so far as to plant winter 
oats and turnip patches 

Since more and more land- 
owners are recognizing that 
wildlife ran be a crop, they 
are taking steps to insure that 
wildlife gets enough food.

Quite a bit of experimental 
work already has been done 
on t h e  Kerr management 
areas, northwest of Kerrvllle 
Here, there are pens with high

Set Records
The trip of the clipper Fly

ing Cloud, sailing from New 
York to San Francisco around 
Cape Horn, took 89 days. In
one day's run, the ship made 
174 nautical miles. Both the | of Smith County, Texas Con

protect their rights by guard-| fences, where deer, cattle and 
Ing them, promoting them,' goats share a common area, 
and exercising this responslb- | From these experiments, In- 
lllty. Miss Adams said. | formation Is passed on to

The meeting Is sponsored: landowners who can use sim- 
by the Texas Extension Serv-1 liar practices and propagation 
Ice. Family Living Committee of necessary foods.

Thus while we do have mere
speed of the cruise and the 
speed of the day’s run set 
world records which were ne
ver broken by sailing ships.

sumer Association, Constimer i wMllfe, presenriag It Is get- 
and Marketing Service, Food i ting to be more compllcnted, 
and Drug Administration, an d ; like everything etoe. Hils 
numerous other organisations, I  means landesmcrs mnst get a 
educational institutions, tra -|fee  tor hanttng grtsUegas. 
de associations, and Industry. Otherwise they ean hardly at-

Notice
The Commissioners Court will accept bids at 
10 A. M. on November 27th, 1967, on a 1968 
car to be used by the Sheriff's Department. 

Trade-in will be a 1966 model cor.

Specifications mey be obtained at the 
Sherriff's office.

Jim McCoy,
County JudfO

11 -47-2tc
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- The Exch an g e  D esk -
THE EDEN ECHO "Fortunately, the rain that fell the lastj 3,500 samples classed as of the same date in 1966, Voelkel 

two days in October hod provided moisture insulation and pro- said "
tection for all winter growing vegetation, and the transition --------------- ED----------------
from foil to winter is progressing urvder ideal weother and soil | THE M ITCHELL COUNTY NEWS: " A l m a  Horton, a 
conditions Approximately 17 inches has been logged during school district employee, who come up 'through the ranks,' 
the lost 3 Vi rrK>nth$" | is not only manager of Wynn Seale Cafeteria in Corpus Christi,

■ ED---------------   ̂but also President of the School Food Service Association, with
t h e  MUNDAY TIMES: "A  new 'Blue Ribbon City Aword its 60 plus membership Mrs. Horton was bom in Loraine, 

program was announced today ot the l4th annual West Texas daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richey She begon her food 
Chamber of Commerce Industriol Conference. John Ben Shep- service coreer in the school lurKhroom here." 
perd, Odessa, choirmon of the Smoll Town Economic Progress -
(STEP) team, mode the onnouncement and explained t h e  
awords program

"AH incorporoted cities in West Texas with populotion 
under 12,000 will be eligible to porticipate in the awards pro- 
grom Six catergories have been set up, with criteria establlish- 
ed for ochievement goals. These cotegories ore Tourist De- 
velpment, Irtdustnal Development, Beautification, Education,
Local Government and Porks and Recreation "

----------------ED---------------
DENVER C IT Y  PRESS "Water ond gas minimum rotes 

ond gos rotes for the secornt plateaus ot billing are going to in
crease for Denver C'tians Nov 15 and the cost will increase 
on oH municipal services for residents outside the city limits 
who subscribe to the city's water, gas, sewer or garbage col- , 
lection service

"The Denver City Council voted unanimously Mon
day mght to raise the minimum gas rate from $2 monthly 
to $2 2S monthly or>d to charge five cents per 1,000 cubic 
feet for the first 20,000 cubic feet of gos consumed beyond 
the 2,500 cubic feet allowed under the minimum rote.

Councilmen voted to increose the minimum woter rote 
from $2 50 to $2 75 A 3,0(X}-gallon consumption is ollowed 
for the minimum rote Thot wos the only change ordered in 
the water rotes."

------------- EO-------------
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "Quail hunting will get 

underwov on Soturdoy, November 11, for the eorliest opening 
date in memory Shooting hours will be from o half hour be- 
for sunrise to a half hour after sunset Bog limits are 12 ,
daily with 36 m possession and the seoson will continue thro- olkjtment program, he would be permitted to plant
ugh Jonuory 31 Reports ore that on exceptionally large crop of his allotment not plonted to
of birds— both bobwhites and blues— will await hunters "

The question k e e p s  coming to Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. as to whether substitute crops con be planted on acres 
diverted from cotton production in 1968, ond if so, which crops 
would be permissible

The answer, like more answers to questions on govern
ment progroms, is conditional.

Producers in 1968 will be able to plont other crops on 
acres diverted from cotton IF they sign up in the begirtning 
to divert less than the maximum 35 per cent.

By sigrsirsg up to divert say only five per cent of his cot
ton afiotmerit, the former obligates himself to only two thirtgs 
as for as compliance with the cotton program is concerned.

First, be must divert from cotton production ond devote 
to soil conservirtg practices at least five per cent of his allot
ment Second, he must plant ond cultivate in o workmanlike 
manner of lost 90 per cent of his domestic allotment, which 
IS 65 per cent of his total allotment

So, assuming it would not put him out of compliance on

Baptist Church 
News

A Thanksgiving luncheon 
was held Thursday noon in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Fir. 
St Baptist Church, with L. D. 
Stripling giving the invoca
tion, when the Ruth Sunday 
School class met and new of- 
fiers named for the ensuing 
year. Mrs. L. D. Stripling, Is 
teacher of the class; Mrs. 
Clayton Reynolds, assistant 
teacher: Mrs. Claude Nowlin, 
president: Mrs. T. B. Stewart, 
vice - president; Mrs. Jessie 
Lee Shaw, secretary -treasur
er; Mrs. Eugene Baugh, assi
stant secretary-trasurer; Mrs. 
Cecil Gilmore, benevolence 
chairman, a n d  Mrs. Walter 
Graves, reporter.

Mrs. Claude Nowlin, gave 
the devotional, reading from 
Rev. 7:12, followed by a poem, 
title, "Praying Hands,." The 
aim chosen for the new year 
is “To Have a Better Chris
tian Home,” and the motto, 
"Be ye doers of the W o r d . ” 
James 1:22.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth held an arrange
ment of chrysenthemums. A 
large bronze paper turkey 
centered the table. The nap
kins with the turkey emblem 
carried out the Thanksgiving 
motif. A Comuclpia held asso- 
rted fruit and vegetable, whi
ch completed the decorations.

The Rev. W. H. Uhlman, pas
tor, gave the benediction.

Attending were Mrs. Pren
tiss Hightower, Mrs. Jess An
gel, Melba Cross, Mrs. Darwin 
Bland, Mrs. Clayton Reynolds, 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Shaw, Elna 
Sprawls, Mrs. T. B. Stewart, 
Mrs. Loyd Odom, Mrs. Robert 
White, Mrs. Ivan White, Mr. 
and Mrs L. D Stprlllng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Nowlin, Rev. 
Uhlman. and Mrs. Walter Gra
ves.

Flower Grove Football 
Schedule

November 17 —  At Sands —  7:30 (C)
C —  Denotes conference ganaes.

The Wye Oak is the largest 
white oak in Maryland a n d  
the only one-tree state park 
in the nation.

I .f

-ED-
cotton 
m this

He would not, of course, collect diversion payments 
case.

STAMFORD AMERICAN "Some four score Stamford 
Citizens were present ot the groundbreaking service Mondoy 
afternoon for the new Stamford Memorial Hospital describ
ed by Sen Dovid Ratli*ff os possibly the largest single con
struct'>o coomiict ever let In Stamford, Senotor Rotliff, troc- 
ed the hi>f-. . of the hospital from the time it wos first built 
- 1910 by Dr M. E Lutt of Navasoto ond Dr. Sam Webb 

of Aibony to the present day For year*, the only one serving 
Q Wide West Texas areo '

--------------- ED---------------
THE M rTAM EY NEWS "Rankin . . This week marked 

the initial receipt of tox funds by the McCamey ond Ronkm 
Hospital District The office of H E "Gene" Eckols, county 
tax assessor-collector, revealed thot checks m the amount 
of $25,000 were sent to both district. Eckols estimoted that 
some 85 percent of all the hospitals money would be collected otherwise payable.

If, however, he Signs up to divert 35 per cent of his 
ollotment in order to get the odditionol diversion payments, 
the use of that 35 per cent will be governed by that part of 
the law which stotes " . the secretary moy perrnit all or any 
port of such diverted averoge to be devoted to the production 
of guar, sesame, safflower, sunflower, castor beons, mustord 
seed, crambe, plantago ovoto, and flaxseed, if he determines 
that Such production is necessary to provide on adequate sup
ply of such commodities, is not likely to increose the cost of 
the price support program and will not odversely affect form 
income "

When the Secretory permits such plontmgs it is subject 
to the cor>dition that diversion payments shall be at o"foir 
ond reasonable rote," but in no event over one-half the rote

and turned over to them by the end of November.
"It was reported that the district would begin paying 

their own bills and salaries this month. It wos also indicated 
that final tronsfer of operotions from the county to the dis
tricts would probably be completed this month " 

--------------- ED----------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT "Little Mmevra Delgado, a

The Secretary has not yet announced which crops, if 
any, will be permitted on acreage diverted for payment or at 
whot rote diversion payments will be on such crops.

The marketing quota referendum to be conducted among 
cotton growers ocross the belt is to be held by mail during 
the week of December 4 through 8 this year, ond the "sign
up" period for the cotton progrom, assuming passage of the

twelve yeor old Reagan County polio patient n-ow undergoing 
a series of corrective surgeries at Scottish Rite Hospitol, Dal
las, flew home lost week clutching the many gifts she received, referendum, is set for February 5 through March 15 of 1968. 
happy with the five week stay m the hospital despite the pom
and discomfort suffered

"She IS at home wearing a cast on her right leg, unable 
to go to school until it is removed. Mrs Herbert Cope takes 
her back to Dallas Nov 23 for a check on removal of the cast, 
meanwhile Mrs B A Foster, fourth grade teacher, outlines 
her lessons eoch week so that study may continue "

--------------- ED---------------
THE MERKEL MAIL "An election to approve or turn 

down o proposed one per cent city soles tox nos been called otors who planted within their allotments 
Dec 9 by the Merkel City Co-uncil, according to Bill Button, Cotton producers hove not yet been advised of their 
Mayor pro-tern. Serving in the absence of Merkel's mayor, cotton allotments or their projected yields for 1968, and they 
Johnny Cox, who is attending the Municipal League meeting 
in Houston this week. Button said the city council's vc.te was 
unommouS "

--------------- ED---------------
THE MATADOR TRIBUNE "Communist hove selected

Marketing quotas were opproved by growers for the 1967 
crop by 9 1 6 per cent of those voting in the referendum of 
1966, and there is little doubt that quotas will be approved for 
1968

If however they should be disopproved by farmers, the 
allotment program would still be in effect but there would be 
no acreage diversion or price support payments. Price support 
loons would be available at 50 per cent of pority to cooper-

"Afrlca Calla . . . ' was the 
theme for the African supper 
for the Youne Woman’s Aux
iliary oi First uaptlst Church. 
Stanton. Pre.sident, Cindy 
Davl.s. .seized ns Chleftlan. to 
lead the program, which was 
highlighted by the conclusion 
of their Foreign Mission Study 
book, ‘ So Sure of Tomorrow,” 
taught by Mrs. Irvin Myrick.

Witch doctor Angel began 
the program with “ceremon- 
l.il rites," presenting the pra
yer calendar, follow’ed by the 
welcome by Chieftain Davis, 
f ollowing the meal. Chleftlan 
Davis said “Songela” — thank 
you — to Mary Stamps Cir
cle for providing the food, to 
guest speaker, and for decora
tions. etc. The group Joined 
in "Native Rhythms”—hymn. 
Village Spoke.sman, Mrs. Irvin 
Myrick, gave the study ses
sion, followed by the closing 
meditation by Missionary 
Hodges. Then “KwaHerl” — 
goodbye — was said.

Menu contained Witch doc
tor’s Brew (tea). Tossed War
rior (salad), Mkhuku ya Cur
ry (curred chicken), Kowaba- 
nga grains (rice), Mulamaako 
seeds (beans), and Bamyla 
Puzzles (yellow pickle peach).

The African motif was set 
off by a life-size African wo
man and cooking pot. Tables

Flower Grove 1967-1968 Basketball 
Schedule

There —  November 21 —  O'Donnell, A  and B Boys 
A Girls 6 00 P. M

November 28 —  Iro A Boy ond A Girls 
7 00 P. M.

November 30 December 1 and 2 —  Flower Grove 
Tournoment

Here —  December 5 —  (jorden City —  A Boys 
arnt Girls 6:30 P. M

December 7, 8, 9— Garden City Tournament 
There —  December 12 —  Garden City A Boys and 

A Girls —  6 30 P. M.
December 14, 15, 16 —  Sarvis Tournoment 

Here —  December 19 —  O'Donnell Aand B 
Boys —  A Girls —  6:00 P. M.

There —  January 2 —  Iro, A  Boys ond A Girls,
7.00 P. M.

Here —  January 5 —  Sands, A Boys ond Girls 
7:00 P. M

H e re ------- January 9 —  Sterling City. A Boys Ofvt
A Girls 7:00 P. M.

There —  Jonuory 12—  Dowson, A  Boys orvt 
A Girls —  7.00 P. M.

Here —  January 16 —  Goil, A  Boys and A Girls 
7:00 P. M

There —  JarHXiry 19 — Sonds, A Boys and A  Girls 
7 00 P. M.

There —  Jaunory 23 —  Loop, A  Boys orui A Girls 
7:00 P. M

Here —  Jonuory 26 —  Klondike, A Boys ond 
A Girls —  7:00 P. M

Here —  January 30 —  Dawson, A Boys orxt A Girls 
7:00 P. M

There —  February 1—  Goil, A Boys oryj A Girls
7.00 P. M

Here —  Feburory 6 —  Sands, A Boys ond A Girls 
7:00 P. M

Here —  February 9 —  Loop, A Boys or>d A Girls 
7:00 P. M

There —  February 1 —  Goil, A  Boys ond A Girls 
A Girls —  7 00 P M

< AKKICR RESCl'E
The U. S aircraft carrier 

Coral Sea steamed into Hong 
Kong with 37 crewmen of a 
typhoon - grounded freighter 
rescued by the carrier's heli
copters.

were arranged with a back
drop of green cre)x* paper 
.streamers displaying African 
.vhield.s and ma.sks. The cen
terpiece on the head table was 
a standing cut-out of Africa, 
set on a ba.se designed as a 
river bank with the river run
ning the length of all tables, 
accented with crocodile fav
ors. African puzzlemats and 
napkins served as decorations 
for the place settings. Call- 
drum quiz folders and pro
grams in the shape of luggage 
with African sticker and girl's 
names, served as an added fa
vor and place cards.

Tho.se attending were Cindy 
Davis, Mrs. Irvin Myrick. Mel- 
rae Angel, Jane Hodges, Mar
garet Uhl’man, Joyce Inman, 
Cindy Cain, Nelda Wells, Luan 
Louder, Linda Holder, Linda 
and Glenda Adams, Cyndl 
Clements, Ricky Corbell, Mrs 
Byran Boyd, Mrs. Clyde Par
nell. and Malta Parnell.

There arc now a total of 
800,040 miles of gas pipeline 
In service thoughout the na
tion, according to the Ameri
can Gas A.s.soclation. Fore
casts indicate that by 1890, 
a total of 1,227,500 miles of ga.s 
pipeline and utility main will 
be in .sendee. That’s enouch to 
enericle the earth more tluin 
50 times. Gas is helped along 
the way by compressor sta
tions. The nation’s gas pipe
lines are equipped in these 
compre.ssor stations with the 
^ulvalent of more than 1.700 
locomotives, or a total of 10,- 
141,000 horsepower

Trade at home and save!

AMERICA
NEEDS
rouR
HELP-

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Bobwhite quail roost In cir
cles, with their heads out and 
tails toward the center, so all 
members of a covey can fly 
straight off without colliding.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: JOHN Me ADAMS Defen- 
|dant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
I to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff Pe
tition at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being Monday the 11th of day 
of December, 1967, a t or be
fore ten o’clock A. M. before 
the Honorable District Court 
of Martin County Texas, at 
the Court House of said Coun
ty In Stanton, Texas.

Said Plaintiff Petition was 
filed In said court, on the 
19th day of September, A. D. 
1967, In thU cause numbered 

>2709* on the docket of said 
'court, and styled, THE CITY 
OF STANTON PlalnUff vs. 
JOHN MCADAMS Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows 
to - wit: Plaintiff sues upon 
Certificate of ^>eclal Assess
ment Issued December 19th, 
1961 to H. O. Counts A (Com
pany tor Improvements (pav
ing, curb and gutters) on Col
lege Avenue In Stanton, Texas, 
upon which a tract of land 
described In deed recorded In 
Vol. 60, Page 36, Deed Records 
of Martin County, Texas, in 
Block 3 of the Oiisham Addi
tion, City of Stanton, Martin 
County, Texas, fronts and 
abuts 25 feet on the East side 
thereof. Issued pursuant to 
Art. 1105b, R. C. 8. against 
the Defendant as true owner 
of such real estate at the 
time such Improvements were 
ordered, in the original princi
pal sum o f $113 75; which 
certificate. u>gether with the 
lien securing the same was 
assigned by H G. Counts A  
Co. to, and U now owned by, 
the Plaintiff. Plaintiff .seek-x 
Judgment against Defendant 
for the indebtedne.ss, interest, 
roa.sonable attorney’s fees and 
co.sts, and foreclosure of its 
.i.'.'ie.s.sment lien against the 
above described real estate 
a.s is more fully .shown by 
Plaintiff Petition on f i l e  
in this suit.

If this citation is not .ser\- 
ed within ninety days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned un.served.

The officer executing this 
proce.ss shall promptly exec
ute the .same according to law, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
h-»nd and the Seal of said 
C''U'.t, at office in Stanton, 
Tf'xas, *hls the 28th day of 
Oc’ober. A D. 1967.

D)RIS STEPHENSON 
Clerk
District Court, Martin 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
11-45-46-47-48

1973 as the year ot conquest for the United States They plan 
to take over eastern Europe, Asia, ond the United States con
secutively. Communists are trying to isolote the United Stotes 
by propaganda such as calling the U. S an aggressor m Viet 
Nam and pushing the Civil Rights issue The storements *ere 
made Monday night by Lorry Bostick, son ot Mr and Mrs 
Lev îs Bostick, at the regular covered dish supper of the Amer- 
icon Legion and Auxiliary, where he was the principal speak
er."

--------------- ED----------------
T H E  MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT: " T h e  Mempiiis Cotton 

Classing Office has processed 1 1.250 samples of Wednesday 
night, Kermit E Voelkel, officer m chargj.- an tv  inced todoy 
The office was opened Mjnday, Oct 23 There had been

APFLIAHCE :itRVICE
•  Radio ond T.V,
•  All Major Appliances
•  All Small Household Appliances

Regordless of Make or Model.

Phone SK 6-2201

[ Hcoting and Air Conditioning Specialist I
All Ports and Lobor Corry 90‘Dov Guarantee 

"Frsfldaire Authorized Solas and Service"

STAXTON ELECTE’"
SAM MOORE, S«rvic« T. R. LOUDER

will, of course, need this information prior to casting votes 
in the referendum.

With regard to the sign-up dates. Plains Cotton Growers, • 
Inc , is requesting that the March 1 5 deadline be extended 
f jr the High Plains areo, basing the request on the foct thot 
the deadline falls at leost two months in odvonce of planting 
time on the Plains.

This places Plains farmers at o disadvantage with grow
ers in other parts of the belt, some of whom have cotton in 
the squaring stoge by March 15

Donald Johnson, Executive Vice President of PCG, said 
in a letter to the Stote Agnculturol Stabilization and Conser- 
votion Service that "March 15, the present deadline, comes' 
after planting time m South Texas but is a good two months 
ahead of the eorliest plontmg dates on the High Plains

"Consequently the South Texos farmer will hove all the | 
facts on weather conditions, available moisture, etc. before' 
he IS required to declare his intentions, while the Plains form-i 
.-r will hove none of these focts unless on extension is grant
ed."

The letter continued by saying "We respectfully recom
mend, therefore thot the sign-up date for the Plains and 
>ther late plontmg areas be extended in order that our pro
ducers will be able to moke the wisest possible decisions with 

■ regard to acreage diversion.
Johnson has pointed out to progrom officiols that giv- 

,irg growers odditionol time to moke up their minds could 
well reduce the government's cost of fhe cotton progrom

Many growers, he soys, if required to moke the decision 
in March without knowing what weather end marketing con- 

 ̂ditions will be of planting time, w 1 I I be forced to sign - up 
f̂or the maximum 35 per cent diversion. "But, if given some 
additional time, some would doubtless plont the full 95 per 

' cent of allotments, thereby reducing the money paid out by 
I the government in diversion payments

!

i



i Cap Rock 
Oratorical

To Sponsor 
Contest

Rain Slows Cotton 
Harvest In Area Question-And-Answer

I THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, NOV. Ii6, 1967— 7

Rains throughout most of cent 1-1 32-lnch, and longer. 
All paw trip, to t h . , t i c .  of Cap Ro.lt Electric, Bo. S t l i 'r f  e S C o f m e ^ ' S ; !  I .___________ sf.oton Cotton Clawing oince, S l o w - f j p , ,  flneneM

ed the cotton harvest iMt | maturity, were good. Elg-natlon’s capital city will be 158, Stanton, 
awarded to winners of an ora- ' ^  participants In the Tex-
torlcal contest sponsored by Electric Cooperative Youth 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative. I  Tour, local contest winners

The contest Is open to any j ^
boy or girl a t least 16 years  ̂W^hlnKton D. C., where they 
of age but not 18 years of age * spend four days visiting
prior to September 1, 1968 historical Interest

week. Samples classed by tlw ■ hty-four percent of the sam- < 
U. S. Department of Agricul-  ̂pjg^ nilked In the premium ra- ! 
ture totaled 11,018 compared: of 35 - 49
^  n f i l l r  r w J T ' i r  ' cotton prices continued very 

’J L ;  nf t r ;  'goo*!- Premiums above Corn- Manly, Jr. 5 ^ t  of the s ^ -  prices w e r e 1
pies classed during the week

(This celomii e f qnes- 
tiens and answers an fede
ral tax matters is prevldcd 
by the leeal office of the C. 
S. Intemai Rcvenne Service 
and is pnbilsbed as a public 
service to taxpayers. This 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

ed in, then your child should 
file a return showing this 
bond interest the first year 
you start the plan. No further 
return will be required until

Farm & Ranch Review
Row Sparing—Grain sorghum 
yield Increase ranging from 

the child has $600 or more in- j lo to 30 percent resulted from

Grain Sorghum Yields And ests th a t 2 percent fewer ac
res of early spring and 4 per
cent of late spring potatoes be 
planted. Acreage- marketing 

narrow row and double row! guides are designed to help

Q — I'm taking a course at

come a year.
i Keep a copy of this first re- i spaclngs in tests conducted growers plan production by 
I  turn to show that the interest, by the Texas Agricultural Ex- suggesting voluntary acreage 
I has been reported on a yearly | periment Station. The tests based on the market situation.
t basis. ; were conducted at the Stat-1 _____

Ci — I disagreed with the ' ‘on's Livestock and Foragewinners wllf Join winners of seeing the nation’s g o v - j^ ^  j cotton ginned be- ^oportlonal to staple l e n g ^  | school this fall In con- - Research Center McGreaor
ernment In action. ' fore the rains, -nie season t < > - w i t h  my work. What | Research Center, McGregor,similar contests sponsored by

other electric cooperatives O" Wednesday June 12, the ' 34 297 sam- ------ --------------- ---------------- , t tf.a
across Texas on the fourth a n - ' ' P‘«‘s. only 929 short of the No- | Cotton was selling freely a t , deduct this expense on my * A—  -  - I than 800 students from other 1 ■ - iros<. tr. the Anwiiaf.** r>ivi.cinnnual Texas Electric Co-opera vember 3 total in 1966. all points where a size-1 return?

Progress — Th* livestock
^  ^  ^  received under dryland condlUons. meat industry today pro

records do I need to be able! _____  duces 12 billion more pounds
Em Or Demolish — of meat than 20 years ago to

tlve Government - In - Youth I  The classing staff at the able volume was g ln n ^  Short ^  should have rec-
The p re rch , .111 o r i  - “ Pie U « . 7 s l i » i L S  ^h.;. « '

beginning June 6, will be paid possibly: creased as sample receipts In- I  above Commodity Credit Cor- i deduction and which show
by Cap Rock Electric Coopera- i ,,, ^ ' crease. Mr. Manly, who Is cha- poratlon loan levels with the spent.
IW - i * ' ‘‘. l " i  ,lrman ol the claislng Im rd . i F o r  education U, he a *

i case to the Appellate Division *- ^
of the IRS Can't I also ask 0 ‘d buildings are a problem Provide an additional 29 po-

to the farmer planning en- unds per person to a popula- 
larged or more modem facll- *̂ on tha t has increased by 53 
Itles. W S. Allen extension "^“ion people. . . . And for a

^ agricultural engineer at Tex- Proporuon of theirdistrict conference. In some ^ ^ ^ T i  ^nlverTyt sJ^s the after-tax inc^Sne. reports the
wrong decision can be a costly 5<feat Board News Service’ases, however, where it seems

Fn/cH nntront will h» rMiiifr With a charter cruse down w . . h Aht.’I er premiums. A bale of Mid- * L. ; **>,'1. *“tely that the Issue cannot wrong aeci.sion can be a costly
♦ n Puf>muc River, Which Will 1959  ̂ “ ““ K Light Spotted, 15/16 ^  resolved os a district con- »*- suggests a thorough

t  nn hp entertainment and re- , ^."his Abiienfdutv Mr Mai^lJ brought about 19.00 cents per ^ re q u ire d  to kwp your p es- encourage t a x- and u ^  study as the ba- 4-H
e talk on the subject How fre.shments. i^iA rU ed c ^ a S ^ n  L?tUe Pound. Medium staple cotton status or emP‘oy- „g  go directly to Appel- s f  *or making a sound decl- With

i L  i S !  »2h 0« to $30.00 per ‘‘ .'"“ i f  iau- Thl.,‘u, done to save hou. slon on old huUdlnj use

ed 
ute
Members Benefit From Own- Al><n tnpindpH nn oc..w.
ershlp of Their Electric Coop- agenda wH tA visiu to th? Arkansas, and alM wor- ^'T^boVe^ CCC^ loa“n '^ r l^ s  maintain or improve the skills
atives” and answer one or required In your present work
more questions asked by the to n T  M onnr vprnnn Lubbock Classing Offices be-Vernon Home, classing career In of Middling, 1-1Judges

which made the price on some 
16 about

knowledge of subject P̂ *" culture, the Smithsonian In- . .  US DA in 1956 Middling cotton with 1-

I" U"** ‘u interest. ,j,p Abilene Austin, and Dal- Queers about 38 00 cents per

Education taken to meet the
Aj-lln^on Naflonal Cemete^, T y i r i ^ c k  ?8 30 cent, per pound. I^ng ^

time and money for the tax
payer and the government.

minimum requirements of

percent: (4) personality 10 
per cent, and (5) appearance One-t enth of the earth's 
— 10 per cent l;jnd surface Ls covered by gla-

Interested young people may cler.s, which contain almoet 
obtain an official entry blank one per cent of the world's 
from their school or the of- water.

the Abilene, Austin, and Dal 
las Classing Offices. pound

Other classers are: John
Williams from Abilene, U S D - Carolina readjusted

Is not deductible 
A letter from your employ

er which states the purpose of 
the night course you are tak
ing will help substantiate your 
claim for an educational de-

vreer Named 
Ecgineering 
Prof At UT

State Highway Engineer

Around The World —
some 75 countries con

ducting youth programs pat
terned after 4-H but adapted 

rSDA Ret ommends — Tex- to their needs, truly makes 4- 
as growers of early and late H a worldwide organization, 
spring poutoes will plant The International Farm You- 
slightly leas acreage In 1968 th Exchange, 4-H Peace Corps 
than in 1967 If suggested gul- projects, pen pals and "slst- 
dellnes of the U S Depart- er" 4-H Club*; In other coun- 
ment of Agriculture are fol- trle.s all help give 4-H inter- 
lowed The department sagg- national standing

--------------------------  ductlon. Receipts, cancelled Dewitt C Greer will become
A cl,a.sser since 1964; Sam Re- checks and bills for the tul- an engineering profes.sor at

Federal 
Tire

Agency
tlon, books and other expens- the University of Texas in 
es of the night course can es- Austin when he retires next

Issues 
Standards

eves Abilene U S D A. cla.s.ser ‘*̂ 8 the exemptions. The net
^inc; 1961 Albert Ryan from expected to be a $23
Sh »mrnclt Tewis stnrtert irrn- tnlllion reduction In revenues " tue iokhi I-UUbnamroex, lexas, sianea gra - tabll-sh the amounts you spent January.
ding cotton in 1930 and has f^™' income taxes next year emulover oavs for
wo.ked for the U S D A. for 7 a"'* ‘hen S36 million In the “  emplojer pajs for

following year.

THE T t l  
FAMILY^ 1 4r 
LAWYER X

vears. Carl Cooper, Paris, Te
xas. a. U S D A. cla.sser since 
1961 started grading cotton In

Power Of Precedent

dent In law, precedent Is the 
means by which the problems 
of the pre$>eiit are «ieasured 
agln.st the experience of the 
past

Suppose a court has to dec
ide If you were negligent In 
the way you handled your car

On M.irch 18. 1963 the fel- on a wet pavement, or the way

University President Nor- 
all or part of the course you man Hackerman and engln-

__________  are taking, do not claim a tax eerlng dean John J McKetta
Plcas.so was the founder of d^tluctlon for that portion of this week named Greer t h e  any conviction of one Clarence you swunv your golf club, or

ifiin W d ’’. r  U'LTi.,, W  the cubism form of art the educational expense first Engineering Foundation Gideon w thrown out by the the way >..u filled out a check.
1919; Mac Reid. Hamlin. Tex- cubism form of art. q  _  My neighbor's husband Professor of Engineering at United St,.t.-- Supreme Court The court wall examine pre-

•s.ays they stopped withholding the university. Rea. -'n: at hi. trial. Gideon cedents — that 1: prior court
Social Security tax on his pay- oreer. who Joined the Texas ‘tad nt>t been repre.sented by a decisions — for guidance The

Producing grapes for wine check He's not 65, why did hl.s Highway I>‘partment in 1927 ‘•'»»"ycr more closely an earlier case
.. . 1. .j, - - requires exactly the right employer stop? herime it< mn ariminu- The con.sequences were as- resemble; years, the more 11k-

^ HI*' M‘Xlmum load rating ^ ®  weather. The vines A — Age ha.s nothing to do trator in 1940 has establish- ’ot-^hmg Hundred.- of pri ■- ely that i; will persuade the
that wheel rims rnnst be able number of piles in Milton Hall Jrom^Oreenwood. ^eed a moderately cold, sllg-: with It. Social Security taxes pd an international reputation !»pr'. already convicted of eve- fourt to reach the same con-

Safety a.s. is in his first year as a cot
ton grader. Hal Womack from

The government Friday Ls- Maximum permissible in- Paris. Texas, began grading 
sued safety .standards for f'atlon pre.s.sure. cotton In 1932, and has work-

GRAPES FOR WINE

to hold a flat In place at the Ure. 
speecLs of 60 miles and hour. Mississippi has 16 years exp- f^dy humid winter; ja warm, are required to be withheld on as •» hivhwav encineer

i^e rin. apply to all types erlence with the USDA. and dry .spring; a hot summer the first $6,600 of wage paid as a highway engineer
•id -.l/ps of new pus-senger .started clas.slng cotton In 1911. \ -̂jth a spot of rain during to an employee by his emplo-Tratusportation Secretary 

Alan S. Boyd -aid the t i r e  
speclflfactlon.s, along with 
the general automobile safety 
provisions ordered earlier, 
would cut the highway death ,,‘pd ti"p car as ui:h cla.s.<-er training programs LEGAL NOTICE 
*’ w-ell a.s the inflation pressure f o r  .six months to a y e a r ,

Because of the increasing f,,r a maximum loaded car It while others had many years t iif  STtxs- np  t fv
government role In setting a|g„ calis for the mamif.ictur- experience with private firms 
highway standards, Boyd .said pj- {„ specify the load his car who bought and sold cotton, 
the time wa.s coming when jg designed to carry with Us Cotton grades for the class- 
•'Injury and death on the road original tires. Ing area so far this season we-

Since he bec.ime state high
way engineer, the Texas hlgh-

already
r>ihlng from murder to rob
bery to arson, promtly filed 
ippeul; and won their free-

elusion

FRANCISCO ESPINOSA 
Defendant Greeting:

You are hereby command

^  J T . Greer, a 1923 graduate of
^  WTio do I write alwut -pp^as A&M, who received the

a mistake made In a refund distinguished almunl
. award In 1966, toiiassed a slm-

A -  Write to your District invitation to teach at , ^
Director. When you do, be sure He will not have to cha- o'' our everyday life Individuals are settled wilh-

too Futhermore. preced e n t s
Of cou’-se. c.'Utt decUlons lend shape and predictability 

do not always lead to .,uch to our entire legal .system. 
: .m.-”-’ re.sMlt.s Yet. their Countles-s disputes between

to gs’e your Social Security
ed to appear by filing a number. It will also be help- nge residence to teach in Aus- Is well-nleh Incrdeulable out a lawsuit simply because

showed a re average compared to other written an sw r to the* Plain- ful if you’tell when and where 
human error and not of de- -.significant number of high- years. For all counties in the jj,f Petition at or before ten i you filed your return 
.sign and equipment deflcle- way accidents and deaths are Abilene classing area except ncles.” - . . .  . . .  .. . . .  . . . .

The rt-splay on today s news- the precedents make clear. In
We are very pleased that ‘‘‘^^nds reflects ye.slerday's ob- advance, which side would

Mr Greer will be Joining our scenity decision. The label on , win
way acciaenis and aeatns are Abilene classing area except o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-' Q — To build up a college -Hp today's medicine reflects yes-

Olasscock, Martin, and Mid- j^^er the expiration of i fund for my son I'm buying U. .... Kri’nir to our deoartment ' ‘‘'‘day's warranty decision.
In addition to the tire rim said he wa.s confident the new dand counties, thirteen perce- forty-two days from the date S savings bonds How can I 

standard.s, the new rules call safety standards would help nt of the .samples were classed of the Issuance of this cita- work It out so I don't pay u x
for llre.s to be equipped with cut that toll. _
a tread wear Indicator, a line The effective date of t h e  Spotted, and 2 percent was n th ’day of Decernb«

will bring to our department 
and classrooms a keen know
ledge of intergovernmental re-t ‘on. “ m e t i n g  Monday t h e , on the in terest these bonds s l ^

The cost of today's vacation 
reflects yesterday's tax decl

built into the tire that .shows standards were staggered, but Spotted or before ten o'clock A M be-
when only one sixteenth of an all must be In force by March Staple lengths were improv- foj.g jjjp Honorable District
Inch of tread Is left 31, 1968 The regulations were, ed with 22 percent of the sam- court of Martin County Tex-

Other rules include regula- based on proposed standards pies called 29 32 — inch, 59 ^s at the Court House of said
tions that tires be labeled as published by the government.percent 15 16, 9 percent 31 32,.county In Stanton, Texas, 
to: In July. 13 percent 1-lnch, and 7 per-j s^ld Plaintiff Petition was

; filed In said court, on the 19th 
I day of September, A. D. 1967, 
In this cause numbered 2704 
on the docket of said court, 
and styled. THE CITY OF 
STANTON Plaintiff, vs. FRA
NCISCO ESPINOSA. Defend
ant.

A brief statement or the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wlt: Plaintiff sues upon
certificate of Special Assess
ment Issued September 3, 1963 
to H, O, Counts Si Company 
f o r  improvements (paving, 
curb and gutters) on St. Paul 
Street In Stanton, Texas_ upon 
which Lot 8, Block F. North 
Addition to the City of Stan
ton, Martin County, Texax, 
fronts and abuts 52 feet on the 
East side thereof, Issued pur
suant to Art. 1105b, R. C. S 
against the Defendant as true 
owner of such real estate at 
the time such improvements 
were ordered. In the orgtnal 
principal su m  of $236 60; 
which certificate, together 
with the Hen securing the 
s.ame was a.sslgned by H. O. 
Counts & Company to. and Is 
now owned by, the Plaintiff. 
Plaintiff s e e k s  Judgment 
against Defendant for the in
debtedness, Interest, reason
able attorney’s fees and costs, 
and foreclosure of its assess
ment Hen against the above 
described real

cannot be obtained from text-

fyorquich
warmth
ona
efOtty
morning

...get a portable electric heater
You’ll enjoy extra warmth when you need i t .. . instantly . . .  with a 
portable electric heater. It’s ideal for warming up hard taheat areas 
anywhere around the house. Easily moved from room to room. Just 
plug it in, flip a switch and bask in soothing warmth . . . thermostat 
ically controlled. Portable electric heaters come in a variety of styles 
and sizes, and in a wide range of prices. So safe, too -  most models 
turn off automatically if they are f i ' ' '" - ' over. C ''l  or coma by our 

office. Or see ic. 'r rt»’'i»r

A — The interest earned on j^j^g
a savings bond should be re- '_______________
^ rto d  by the owner of the B^gin^gg „ „ t  year will have

•« -u.. h » r d « ) » . » »p

The key to this pervpslve In
fluence Is the power of prece-

In golf, a player Is allowed 
up to five minutes to look for 
a lost ball

Michigan has a shoreline of 
3,121 miles.

Some prices will go up, but 
a variety of higher costs will 
pinch profits unless sales ex-

listed as the owmer of the 
bonds then any tax liability 
will De his. Unless the Interest
e ^ e d  on the b on^  pand substantially. That’s theother income amounts to $6M
or more, no return need be financial executives
***« ■ . $. „ across the country who re-

sponcd to the Utest Natlon- 
to report the bond In te i^ t Business Quarterly Outlook 
each year rather than wait ^
until the year they are cash- '

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS. CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
G L  8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

Vie'nam Vets 
Eligible For 
fnsvrarce

Veterans of Vietnam and all 
servicemen recently separated 
from active duty are remind
ed by Martin Gibson, Martin 
County service officer of the 
right to apply for an Indlvld- 
dual life insurance policy wit
hin 120 days after separation 
from service.

More than 99 percent of the 
servicemen participate In the 
Servicemen’s Group Life I n - , 
surance program and are e ll- ' 
glble to convert to private In- | 
surance when they are discha
rged. Gibson added. Veteran.s 
are covered by the group pol
icy for 120 days after separa
tion, without further payment 
of premiums.

During the 120 - day post
estate as Is separation period any Insured 

more fully shown by Plaintiff veteran may apply for an in- 
Petltlon on file In this suit. dividual life insurane policy 

If the citation Is not served from any of the 540 partlclp- 
wlthin ninety days after the attng Insurance companies 
date of Its issuance. It shall be without taking a physical pxa- 
returned unserved. mlnatlon, the service officer

TTie officer executing this said, 
process shall promtly execute Because they are no longer 
the same according to law, paying premiums many re- 
and make due return as the turning veterans forget about 
law directs. their life Insurance and fall

issued and given under my to apply for individual Insu- 
hand and the Seal of said ranee policies unUl after the 
Court, at office in Stanton. 120 - day period has expired. 
Texas, this the 28th day of Gibson said.
October A D., 1967.

Attest;
DORIS STEPHENSON. 
Clerk
DUtrlet Court,
MUrtln County, Texas.

1«U L)

These veterans lose the ad
vantage of becoming insured 

! without a physical examlna- 
jtion and, if they have a dls- 
lablHty, may not be able to 
obtain prelate insurance a t, 
standard ratea, Olb*on cau-

ll-4ft-4« 47-48, Uoned.

BUSINESS FINANCES 
4-H CLUB YOUTH
Business lesden from tcrou 

the nation met recently In 
Chicigo to lesrn what Is new In 
4-H and to diicuis continued 
financial support Their firms 
annually contribute more than 
$1V4 million covering some 50 
national and regional 4-H award 
programs.

Hosting 1,650 teenage dele
gates to the 46th National 4-H 
Club Congreai In Chicago la 
another function of the 4-H 
award donors. The annual con
gress referred to as the ‘‘show
case of 4-H” gets under way the 
Sunday aftar Thanksgiving.

Pnrsne Excellence 
The congreaa theme “Pursuit 

of Excellence” sets the tone for 
the week-long event which cul
minates yeara of diligent work 
on a wide range of 4-H pro
grams. The trip awards were enterprises on a voluntary Company; Chicago. Burlington 
based on excellence in a com- support has been & Quincy Railroad Company;
pleted project plus a record of going qjj almost since the start The Milwaukee Road; Chicago 
outstanding 4-H achievement j^r boys and girls & North Western Railway Com
over a period of years. early 1900's, according pany; Cities Service Oil Com-

“Learning about plans for National 4-H Service pany; The Conrad Hilton Hotel;
participation in the NaUonal 4-H committee. Funds are chan- John Deere; Elgin National 
Club Congress, said Raymond 4_n youth through the Watch Company; Ford Motor
C, Firwtone^hairman and «ief pommiltec in cooperation with Company Fund; Homelite, A 
executo’e omrer of The Fire- fp̂ jp̂ al and state extension ser- Division of Textron Inc.; Illino’s 
stone Tire & Rubber Company, yjpgj of the land-grant univer- Central Railroad; Interaatio d 
"is always inspiring to me. ^.S. Department of Harvester Company; Inten.
Firestone, who also is virepresi- tional Mineral! A Chemical
dent of the National 4 H Ser- ^’hen the 4 H ers return to Corporation, and Livestock Con- 
vice Committee, addressed the home and school they will have servation, Inc.
4-H donors meeting. added another dimension to Others are: Massey-Feaqiison

Firestone continued: ^H be- already well-rounded Inc.; Edwin T. MeredME Foun-
lievea in compeUUom and while yQ̂ ng lives. They will have ex- dation; OUn Mathleeon Chemi- 
rewarding outstanding accom- Jĵ rienced fellowship with teen- cal Corporation; Pure Oil Dlvi- 
plishment. It also teaches that pgerj from Coast-to-Coast better sion. Union Oil Company of 
one should »^P t defeat grace- understanding of the anxieties California; Pyrofax Gm Corpo- 
fuUy and profit by mistakes. No today’s youth; a broader cul- ration; Santa Fe Railway 8yi 
other organization provides a tural background, and the never- tern; The Sears Roebuck F*un- 
better training ground for dem- to-be-forgotten "trip to eon- dation; Simplicity Pattern Co. 
ocratic proceaaea, or a better gre*," More than 300 youths Inc.; The Si^er Company; The 
appreciation of our free enter- y,, richer by scholar- SAH Foundation, Inc.; Standard
priaa lyatem. ghipa worth $154,000. Brands Incorporated; Sunbaam

Lane term Snppart Among the 4-H award donora Corporatton; Tnpporwaro; Tba
Awards and other aids la 4-H are: American Faraat Products Upjohn Company, and Tba Waat 

are ptovldad by Aarericaa boat- Industrtea; Chavren Chamical Bead ~
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

1

r

OUR readers ore invited to reod a nev̂ s story in 
this issue quoting JOHNNY CARSON, t h e  

late-night television king on some of the stuff being pro
grammed by "higher up" officiols of the network he 
speaks for JOHNNY hit the noil right on the h e a d  
when he said the "social occeptonce pitches" ore rigged 
ond disgusting They are But JOHNNY CARSON will 
probably hear from the "white trash" dissenters who ore 
rx3 better than the charocters they are trying to rrxjke 
occeptoble mstont persons After all, even the Supreme 
Court did r»ot rule for social occeptonce They )ust nam
ed the guidelirtes for opportunity They did r*ot decree 
instant recognition for anyone So, it's up to the porents 
to Sit their sons ond daughters down and tell them they 
don't have to socialize

--------------- LP---------------
never let Hie light of admiration go out in my 

thinking facilities for t h e  abundant spirit, 
drive, and energy generoted by TOM ED ANGEL. The 
guy gets around. He covers oil of the land and goodly 
port of the waterfront. TOM ED come under my personal 
scrutiny o number of years ogo when I served the Stan
ton Rotary Club in a number of official capacities and 
for a time os program director for the group. I invited 
TOM ED out to "put some pep" in the mainstream of 
club activity by rendering three or four bouncing piono 
numbers. I think it was the first time TOM ED played to 
o local oudience. He's been at his musical chores since 
ond it up to hit knees in the pursuit of things good for 
hit community at president of the LIONS CLUB and os 
on active worker in many fields, including the church of 
his choice— First Methodist of Stanton. TOM it also a 
mighty good man to know when the mercury toils down
ward and air-conditioning units ore threatened with dam
age from freezing. I know. He helped me.

--------------- LP----------------
fT IS very apparent thot the days of SECRETARY 

RUSK are numbered m the President's cabi
net RUSK has been slipping m prestige m recent weeks 
It could be that hi$ resignation might be forthcoming 
or.'und the ♦irst of the year. The people oppeor to hove 
k-jt b<"th faith ond confidence in his obihty to hondle 
the nnany sifuofions he necessarily comes m contoct with. 
W"ere RUSK was once considered copable and level
headed by the people, recent events in his life h a v e  
coi'se-i him to be bodly received wherever he goes As 
a d e -met in charge of restoring peace to the world, 
RUSK iS nrw obviously out cf cost A lot of voters are of 
the rpii :n that GOV CONNALLY refused to seek a 
fourth term after bemg soundly booed ofter being intro
duced by LBJ ot the Chomozal ceremonies in El Paso 
Sixth Avenue in New York was covered up with thou- 
sonds of people protesting RUSK S oppearance for a 
speech there Tuesdoy night In fairrvess to the Secretary, 
a large number of the mob that greeted him, was un
doubtedly made up by the professional marchers and 
hell-raisers That element too, however, hos been ond is 
being tolerated by the present odministration ond they 
ore port of the American scene Unfortunotely, the port 
thot could couse this country to become engaged m o 
home front wor for more serious thon the otse we ore 
now waging thousands of miles owoy from our shores. 

--------------- LP---------------

JESS WOODY toid ut Wednetdey morning Htof 
results from his odt in the poper bed reolly 

poid off. JESS bos some greot values in bis piece of busi
ness during bis sole. Go by end look around. JESS bod 
customers from Big Spring and Midland and be adver
tised only in tbe Stanton paper. A lot of people meon- 
ing mercbonts— need to know tbot our paper bas a fine 
circulation in both Howard and Midland counties. One 
man from Midland wbo read tbe ad wanted to buy a 
Browning 30.06 but norte of tbe guns remained in stock. 
This paper really gets around.

------------ __LP-----— -  — -
M?iAL'S NUGGET Proceeds from the Optimtst 

Club sponsored Turkey Shoot go to help build 
better boys Remember Nov 17 and 18 and 
attend the shoot one ond one-half m i l e s  
northwest of Stanton Trop shooting only

It Pays to 
Advertize!

Use

The
Stanton

Reporter

News
By DEAVE.NPOKT

TESCO Plans Huge 
Plant In Preestone

Persoiiailly elections were ^  power plant capable of gnlte - fueled plant," Hulsey 
conauaed by the annual s t ^ f , producing more than one mil- !sald.
this week Monday each s t u - ^ e i n g  planned Our participation In this 
dent was given a ballot and for counstructlon in Freestone' project is Just one phase of 
nuniiiia.cd a boy and i^rl un- county to feed electricity into our planning and building for 
der each categoiy The top 345,000 volt “backbone" the future, and is another ef- 
three names were placed on transmission lines of Texas 
J ie  final ballot circulated Tue- Electric Service Company. Da- 
sday Results were announc- and Light Compa-
ed Wednesday. , xexas Power and Llg-

Wlnners are: ht Company, it was announc-
Mr and Miss SHS — Laura ed Tuesday.

Costlow, and Ricky Corbell. The three companies are 
Mast Athletic — Kay Har- joining in the project beca- 

rell, and David Jones. use it offers them a unique
Most Mischievous — Nancy opportunity to develop a ma- 

Madlson, and Qlenn Lawson, jor source of economical elec- 
Mosl Intellectual — Sue trie power for their systems.

Walker, and Karl Herzog according to Burl B. Hulsey,
Mr and Miss School Spirit Jr., president and general ma- 

— Pug Deavenport, and Gene nager of Texas Electric Serv- 
Hodges. ice Company.

SSO IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

fort on our part to offset the 
many rising costs of provid
ing service to our customers.

“At present Texas Electric 
Service Company is construc
ting a 375,000 kilowatt gener
ating addition to the compa-  ̂
ny’s power plant near O rah-, 
am, with completion schedul-1 
ed by the end of 1968. We also 
are planning a major addition

OUBSOn. ir OUR STRENGTH
MARTIN-HOWARP-MIDLAND SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT
Jack Buchanan, Bab Cax, Bernard Houatan, Larry Shaw,

J. D. Crawford.
“Worthless b r u s h  a n d , es about 30 per cent, 

wceds woste nearly as much[ There are numerous exam
plants to r completion in water as is for all other pur- | pies In the state sho^ng that | zan. Harold Graves of Leno- 
1972,” Hulsey said

Arlhar Graves 
Dies Wednesday 
In Rig Spring

Willie Arthur Graves, 50, a 
Martin County fanner, died In 
a Big Spring hoepital a t 5 a.m. 
Wedensday after a short Ill
ness.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending a t OUbreaht Funeral 
Home here.

Survivors include the widow; 
four sons, David and Randy 
Graves, both of Stanton, Billy 
and Johnny Graves, b(kh of 
Lubbock; one daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Presley of Louisiana; 
a sister, Mrs. Roy Llnney of 
Stanton; six brothers, Melvin 
and Luben Graves, both of 
s u n  ton. Lester Graves of Tar-

' poses in Texas,” according to saving water tlirough conser-1 r^h Ray Graves of Llttlfleld, 
He Dolnted out that these “  conserva- vatlon is no idle dream. An , j  i  Graves of Alamogordo]

two n w  units like all others for the Soil Conserva- outstanding eiumple U the ^  M. and I. P. Graves of
Mr and Miss Congenially — This p*l^L which will bum in the Texas Electric Service Service, Temple “One of | George Dumas; his mother, Mrs. I. P,

Debbie White, and Jimmie lignite for boiler fuel, is to be Company system, will use na- greatest potentials for San Angelo. S k^ te  r e a l l y  Graves of SUnton, and four
Jones located about eight miles nor- tural gas for boiler field and sa^hig water is reducing this utlng e “ * grandchildren.

.Most AttracUve — Laura theast of Fairfield, where that natural gas will continue
Costlow, and Steve Hall. there are extensive deposits to be the principal fuel used Smith said a t least 10 ranch were serlolu^ Ov̂ ^̂  Ids

Runners-up in each categ- of lignite, Hulsey pointed out. by the system.
ory are: “AnalysU of growth trends The plant in Freestone saved annually by a dlcss stand of brush. There

Miss SHS -  Jane Hodges, and system loads anticipated County Ls to have two gener- gra«land restora-, was not enough g r ^  to keep
K.iy Harrell, and Sandra in the future show that the atlng units, the first being i his livestock alive. With plan-
^^"^^leld three companies will be able scheduled for operation prior ^ Intorma- , nlng from the

Mr SHS -  Steve H.ill. and to realize significant operat- to the summer loads of 1972. P" ® " developed a long
CftftTe liodK^s. ing efficlences by sharing the and the second one year lat-

One student enrolled at 
Ranger Junior College for the 
fall semester, lists Stanton as 
her home town. Stanton fres
hman a t the college is Carol 
Ann Piibyla.

Most Athletic — Nancy power output of this large, 11- er. 
.Madison. Kathy Biggs, David 
.Wery. and Bert Decker.

Mc.st Miai'lnevous — Paula 
Stande Donna W'olf, Dav
id G,t-enhaw, and Jimmie 
J u n e s

.Most Iiuellectual — Pug 
Deavenoort, Sandra Merrlfle- 
Id, Jack Madison. Ricky Cor
bell. and Johnny Louder.

Try our rianified ads to 
sell, bur, or trade anything 
you may want to bay or sell!

F lC r a  3R0YE NEWS
By BETH HOLCOMB

Saturday, November 11, the busy studying, 
girls basketball team traveled

released by the S.C.S., “Grass- range conservation plan. He 
land Restoration, Part V. Ef- rootplowed and dozed cedar, 
feet of W’ater Yield and Sup- mesqutie, and other brush, 
ply," by C. A. Rechenlhln and The treated land was reseed-
H N. Smith. The booklet Is ed to grass to hasten re c o v -______
the fifth In a series dealing ery. All the newly treated ar- |
with Texas rangelands. The eas were rested until the grass tance to landowners for con- 
publication documents huge was firmly established. Pro- trol of brush on their land 
water losses that occur each per use of grasses was prac- through the Agricultural Con- 
year from brush and weed In- tlced to allow the grasses to servatlon Program (admlnis- 
festation. It shows how mun- make maximum growth, seed tered through the county A.- 
icipal, industrial, and agricul- and provide a protective cov- \ s.C. office) and the Great 
tural water supplies are red- er for the soil. Plains Conservation Program
uced on water sheds infested Skeete was surprised, when (administered by t h e  Soil 
with brush and weeds. It will a dry spring that had once Conservation Service). With 
.shock most Texans to learn, p^en the center of the ranch, the government assistance, 
according to estimates by began to flow again. The grass and increased forage protec- 
sclentists, that about one cover acted as a sponge to tlon. ranchers cannot afford 

Flower Grove has called off *'“ '^dred and thirty - eight absorb all the rainfall and to allow water consuming

Mr School Sipnit — Don to Plalnvlew, to attend t h e  Tuesday the Young home- 
Burns, and Rick Corbell. Flying Queens Basketball Cll- makers had a meeting, and 

Mis-s School Spirit — Kay nlc, held by Wayland Baptist heard a lecture and demon- 
H.irrell. and Sue Walker. College There were demons- stration on gift wrapping and 

.Mr. Congenially — Steve trations of both defensive and decorations for Christmas.
H.ill. and Rick Corbell. offensive plays used by the

Mi>.' Congenallty — Gall best girl's teams In the state. _____  ___ _________  ,  . .  ,  ̂ ^
Pujf D^avenport^ and The Dragonettes saw two their tournament and pulled acre leet of water reduce evaporation losses. The brush to crow on their land.

Jane H.>dve» * exhibition Rames between all- out of Sands. They have sub- percent of the total removal of the deep - rooted, Water Is one of Texas* most
Mo.st Attractive — Pug Dea- state teams and players. stltuted Tahoka for thelr's ^^verage annual precipitation  ̂^^ter - robbing brush permit- valuable resources, but It Is

venport. Sandra Merrlfield, The boy’s basketball .season and Stanton bands.
Johnny McIntyre, Robert Ha- will play O'Donnell In O'Don- --------
ggard. Johnny McMeans. nell. 'There will be both a A A pep rally was held last 

—  SHS—  and B game for the boys, and Friday. The twirlers and che-
Saturday, November 11. ma- an A game for the girls. erleaders did a routine on

rked the end of much prepa- -----  ‘ Butterball.” by Herb Alpert. .. _______  .
raton and hard work, with the This week has been six T*he spirit stick wa.s present- KHi.ss than on an acre cover-. ©ne-half by aerial .spraying to percolate through the soli

— —   ■ k#S UOAt j/xr I ISSS t • x wmv av
—are consumed by non-eeon- gome of the pater to perco- al.so one of the least abundant 
«mlc plants. downward Into the agui- resources. Saving water by

Grass Is a more efficient that fed the spring. Improving grass land, will 
u.ser of water than most woody Ranchers In Martin Coun- benefit all Texans, not only by 
plants or weeds. 'There Is less jy could Increase forage yle- Increased forage production, 
water used on an a c r e  of  ̂ on rangeland by one-third but by water that Is allowed

matching of the Junior and week’s test week, so Flower ed to the .sophomores, a n d woody plants and 2,4.5-T to re- and into the agulfer. reten-
■ “ ■ weeds. For example, according competition between tlon of the valuable layer of

to Ernest Haner, range con-: oie.squlte and grass for the top soil, clean rivers and stre- 
servatlonlst assisting the Mar-^ moisture, according nms, and orderly release of
tin - Howard Soil Conserva- Ernest Haner, range con- water on our Important wat- 
tion District, Stanton, a mes- s^rvatlonlst. Financial assls- ersheds.
quite requires about 1,000 po-i — ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -
unds of water to produce one |

|a  M  g pound of dry matter, most of |
WTilte, Margaret Uhlman, Lei- vaji Randy and Starla of San IlCOrOG riclilOD which Is of no value to live-I
I . Kay Slewart. U na. H.n- Antinlo. L  r « ,n t  5 i « t .  in! »  . t « a ,  while a mixture ol
ley, Nealu Ferguson, Jane their home ^  HoPf^sontatlve George ^alo grass, grama grasses, and
Hodges Rhonda, Reid Martha _____  ' Mahon of Lubbock, has been love grass, would require abo- j
Bradshiw. Cathy Haxlewood. Arthur Graves Is a paUent "Outstanding Citizen" 1 ut 400 pounds of water to pro-1
and Susan Clardy. Coaches jn Hall - Bennett Hospital In ' ^  Midland American Le- duce one pound of dry mat-
were: Don Burns, Jimmie but sr>rtno 18lon Post. i ter. I t  is easy to see that on

senior girls at the Powder- Grove students have been fifth and sixth grades.
Puff football game The f in a l ------------------------------  --------- ----------------------------------
tally showed the seniors roll- » t r* J  T •ing over the juniors. 32-8 P E R S O N A L S  f•ildland Leoion

Making up the senior team ow ■ *
were Sue Walker. Sandra Me- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall i P n c i  H A H n rC  
rrlfleld, Kay Harrell. Pam Wll- had their grandson and fam- 1 * '*** A
llams, Kathy Biggs. Linda uy, the Rev. and Mrs. Don Sto-

Jones, Bert Decker, Joe Mon- 
tez, and FYeddy Newman.

Junior class participants 
were: Rhonda Morgan, Laura 
Costlow, Gall Coates, Nancy 
Hursh, Pug Deavenport, Rita 
Jones. Vlcikl Morrison, Trudy 
Powwel, Linda Adams, Ann 
Cook, Mary Bradshaw, Paula

Big _____  I Mahon was unable to a tten d ' ^  rangeland heav-
Jlm Webb Is In the ! accepting the honor for , mestotate,

M D. Anderson Hospital In him was former state
Houston, for a return check- s«“ntaUve Andy Anderson of ■

Midland County !°* 8ra«- Another advantage
Representing the 19th Con- '

up.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Sale gressional District, Mahon 
visited In Spearman last week, now serves as chairman of the 
guests of their son and daugh- Committee on Approprlatioru.

geland, ts the reduction of wa
ter loss by evaporation. Soil 
with a cover of grass loses |

Connly

Standefer, Glenda Adams, B i-, ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- He has strongly supported and I
me Bohanan. Mary Powell. Jo- my Sale and their new baby voted for legislation designed
yce Inman, Doris Wlilte. Don- ; boy. : to benefit veterans since his Infested
na Wolfe, Sheila Manning., -------- j election to Congress In 1935. ground los-
and Dianna Mims Coaches Quests of Mr. and Mrs. P. The Legion honor goes an- 
were: David Jones, Glenn Ev-j m . Bristow last week-end, w as! nually to a Midland County 
ans, and Dennis Brantley. Mr. Brl.stow’s cousin. Chief resident or some person Iden- 

Stealing t h e  show several Petty Officer and Mrs. Larry ufied with the county In an 
times during the game were Bristow and family, from t h e ' offlclvl capacity
the cheerleaders Seniors were Bahama Islands. "They were' _________]______
Jimmie Jones, and Gene Hod- enroute of the University of 
ges. Clowning around for the New Mexico, where he will be 
Juniors were Jack Madison, an Instructor In the ROTC.
Carl Dean, David Adkins, and _____
Albert Posey Mr and Mrs. Shelly Bass-

Durlng half -time, junior ham and Mrs. Flora Morris 
twirlers David Greenhaw. and visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wll- 
David Saunders performed, klnson In Midland, Sunday.
The powder-puff king, select- _____
ed by junior girls, was also Mrs Jimmie Butcher and

School Lmich 
Nenn

Menu For Monday, Nov. 
20 T h r o u g h  Wednesday, 
Nov 23:named Benny Avery won the children. Sherry, Jimmie, and,

title, with Bill Wilson and We- jeff of Artesta New Mexico Beef with noodles,
;  Idon P » „ ,  X . ruxn.r,.up, : w T h .; I  ' r S l L '

Proceeds of the game went parents, Mr. and Mrs. T ru itt' 1̂ .’, 
to the sponsoring junior class. Holder, and Mr. and Mrs. Tra-1 j* ’

-----SHS-----  vis Robeson | Tuesday: Glazed ham, bak-
The SHS Buffaloes finish- ‘_____ Pd beans, pickled beets, carrot

ed their season 4-6 following Mrs Rov Pickett u  visifinip cake, com bread, butter, and 
Friday nleht's 33-6 rout of the relaUveTn El P ^ o  m X e e l , “ U*'-
Midland Carver Hornets. Dur- _____  Wednesday: Turkey with
Ing the half-time show, the Mr. and Mrs Finley Rhodes dressing, glblet gravy, green 
football Sweetheart and Pep vLslted recently In San Angelo beans, fruit salad, rolls, milk. 
Squad hero were honored, with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rho- and butter,
Ruff Quartvrbflck David Jon* dGs and family 
es, and cheerleader Laura .
Costlow, were named to the Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Roten 
honors. Runner-ups were Tr- and Angela, visited their par-

Bndnessmeii -
udy Powell, and Kay Harrell, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ro- 
Be t Decker, and Gene Hod-' _____
ves.

(Continued from page 1) 
of the project being construc- 

Guests of Mrs. Vera Osman **7 the Colorado River
-----SHS----  last week -end were her dau- Municipal Water District on

This week marks the end of trhtor Mrs Hueh Holmes of the Colorado River near Rob-
the second .six weeks. Six Brownfield] and her grand- Lee. 
week.s tests will be given on joj, and his family, Mr. and
W^edne.sday and Thursday. Mrs r>wnin ThorrmKnn and

-----SHS-----
Bxsketball gets into full 

swing at SHS this week The 
A boys scrimmaged Ector We
dnesday afternoon And Fri
day the A and B boys travel

Mrs Dwaln Thompson 
children, of Midland Stanlon •

Cotton •
(Continued from page 1)

, against enemy attack.
‘ 'The president advised the 

(Continued from page 1) group that November Is Tex- 
to Big Lake, while the A and Classing Office In Abilene, as Lions Crippled Children’s 
B girls will host Coahoma, on was steady compared to the Camp month. ^  also expreas- 
the home court a t 6 30. ! past two weeks according to ed a few words n special trl-

Offlcer - in - Charge, B. B. bute to the camp.
'The University of Michigan | Manly, Jr Total Smlth-Doxey Nineteen members attended, 

has a collection of nearly 7 ,-1 sam ple classed during the A. B. Houck of Midland,
000 papyrus manuscripts {week was 11,767 <a guest.

(Continued from page 1) 
Ing over and giving his time 
and talent at the sale.

Special thanks and appre
ciation goes to Jim Elland and 
Bob Cox, co-chairmen of the 
Agricultural Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
and to all the merchants and 
supporters. Also thanks to The 
Stanton Reporter, and other 
news media.

'Thanks to the buyers. They 
are as follows; Stanton Drug, 
Stanton Chemical, Jim Tom, 
Farmers Co-op Gin, Planters 
Gin, Lenorah; Glen Cox, Cliff 
Hazlewood, Sr., Bob Cox, Sam
my Yates, Clarence Fryar, W. 
W. Atchison, Lenorah Gin, 
First National Bank, Stanton; 
Jack Lewis, Bulck, Big Spring; 
Guitar Gin, Stanton; Alsup- 
Nowlin Chevrolet Co., Stan
ton; Wilson Dry Goods, Block
er Oil, Masslnglll a n d  sons, 
Ackerly; Franklin Gulf, Pla
nters Oln, Tarzan; Jeff Davis, 
Midland; ’ Rhodes Motor Co., 
Stallings Insurance Agency, 
Bentleys, Hamilton Optical, 
Big Spring; Holcombe Pump 
Service, Cain Tractor Co., Wol
cott Oln^ Nell Fryar, Springer 
Bros. Grocery, Stanton Elec
tric, Stanton Thriftway Super 
Market Higginbotham - Bart
lett Lumber Co., Texas Elect
ric Co., Ector 'Thornton Imple
ment Co., Clelland Atchison, 
Cap Rock Electric, Cap Rock 
Co-Op, Tommy Newman, Bob
by Sale, Wes - Tex Compress, 
Homer Schwalbe, H. 8. Block
er, J. C. Epley, Elmer Long, 
Holder Humble, J. C. Sale, R. 
L. Straub Grain Co., Sam Cox, 
Western Production Credit 
Association, 8. J. Foreman, R. 
L. Tate, and OUver Boyce.

with
P a r a P r e s s *

Why make a full-time job of being well-dressed 
when you can do It the easy way In slacks by Farah. 
Cood-Iooking Farah slacks su y  wrinkle-free all day 
with FaraPress, America's finest permanent press. 
The perfect slacks for ftreside or fairway. . ,  work 
day or weekend.

^ ^ eavenaort  ̂

r.


